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GOODFELLOW PAPE SALE FRI. 
The Clarkston Rotarians will be 

on the streets and at the busy 
intersections on Friday and Sat
urday of this week selling the 
annual Goodfellow Paper. The 
cooperation ~i the Rotarians and 
all the good folks in this area, 
is anticipated. 

Please give as generously as 
possible when approached by the 
paper salesman. When you put 
your hand in vour pocket to take 
out your small change - stop - say 
to yourself - "oh yes, I am help
ing a needy child right here io 
my community, I must be fair, 
and give generously." 

·---

The Book Nook 
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

How To Make 
Sc-meone Happy 

Chrismas is such a happy time 
of year with so much to look for
ward to that the spirit of Love 
and Good Will is in the very air 
we breathe. Its haa:d to imagine 
that this might not be tirue for 
everyone, but ,sadly enough, that 
is the way it is. 

·Take for instance, some of the 
patients in hospitals and homes, 
who have either no relatives at 
all, or else relatives who have 
neglected or forgotten them. Such 
is the plight of at least 1,000 pat
ients at Pontiac State Hospital 
and, also, for many at the Oak
land County Infirmary. What· 
will Christmas be for them with- ! 
out anyone to remember them, I 
even with a card? I 

The Future Teachers Asso~i
tion would like to erase this• 
gloomy picture, and they need 

The magic of Christmas begins your help. i 
for all of us when we are very Boxes will be placed in Local 
young. A babe in arms responds I Stores for your convenience 
with delight to twinkling lights where you can easily slip a small 1 

on a Christmas tree. A toddler i inexpensive gift, and these gifts; 
reaching for an ornament feels will be collected and distributed. 
the spell. The rhythm of to patients at both the Pontiac 

"Christmas is coming, State Home and The Oakland 
the geese are getting fat. County Infirmery, by the Fut-
Please put a penny ure Teac'hers, si:>onsored by Mrs. 

/Local Man Assums . F'TA Goes On 
'Coaching Duties Exciting Tour 
J The announcement was made\ On Saturday morning, Novem
by the More-Stanwood board of ber 11th, some members of the 

I education of the signing of Roger Future Teachers Association met 
J. Johnson of Clarkston as var- 1 with their sponsor, Mrs. Ruth 

; sity basketball 0oach for the new Purslow, and set off together for 
• high school. Flint C. Junior College. 
I Johnson will be a June gradu- A guide met them at the col-
~ ate of Ferris Institute and will lege and took them on an inter
' havp his degree in Business Ed- esting and enjoyable toW'. 
ucation and Retailing. After lunch the FTA attended 

He graduated from Clarkston a special program in the planit
High SchO<l! in the class of 1955 arium. 
and was active in baseball and FTA members who attended 
.football for four years. He at- were Carol Gill, Marlene Smith, 

l tended Flint College where he Teresa Wooley, Sue Folton, Sue 
. played two years of baseball and Valentine, Kay Fearspiel, and 

Ferris Institute where he was Wrs. Ruth Purslow. 
: varsity end on the football team 

1 
his fre&hman year. Last year he 

'. was varsity catcher on the base
i ·1:-311 team and _was given credit 
. for the team being the conference 

I 

!ceders. 
He has been doing his practice 

teaching At Big Rapids High 
School and has made his home 
there. He is the son of the 
Heward Johnsons of Church St. 

"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB 
by Robert Wilson 

Cite 4-H Pair 
for Achievement 

Hazel McCuaig Richard Foster 

In (he old man's hat." Ruth Purslow. "Am_ ahl .and the NitJ.h Visitors" - First Methodist Church 
intrigu-• ~ r~ ild the year 'round. Stationery, envelopes, toilet- p& To satisfy my curiosity and to 
And, then we grow to sense the\ ries, kleener, games, books, "AMAHL and the NIGHT VIS-. Also on the program is the can- get straight in my mind what is 

Two industrious Michigan col
lege students will compete for 
scholarships at the 40th National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, 
Nov. 26-30. 

wor:d~r of the Bet~lehem stor~, combs, brushes, soap, toothpaste, !TORS," the Christmas play with· tata, "The Chlldhood of Christ," Dixie Saddle Club going on at the school, 
1 

spent 
2 

~ it is told to us m words an '\ballpoint pens, paint-by-number music by Gina Carlo Menotti, by J,C.F. Bach, Tl11s is the story I . . I hours with Dr. Greene last Fri-
p1ctures. h sets, shampoo, socks, etc. \will be presented at First Metho- of the shepherds and their com-' The Dixie Saddle Club. will day. Our vi~it, at least to me, 

From these early years, t e ex-\ . . S , i'ng to the manger at Bethlehem. hold IL5 14th annual Chris\ mas' wa;;_ very enjoyable and infor-
. f Ch , t grows Some of the patients at the dist Church, Clarkston on un- t I k t th C 

penenceth o h l'.t1s mtas than 1· Pontiac State Home are voungs- day, December 10th at 7:00 p.m. The role of Mary will be sung bv' po - uc supper a e ommun- mative. more roug 1 era ure . . . Carol Jackson a sophmorP ;t, 1\y Center, Saturday, December Did you know that the Ele-
h h th d'um For' ters (8 to 18) and would like This story of the three wise men , '9 ·it 7·30 p m I S h I . . I h t 

throudg lta~ty o eber me ri m. ean- I anything that would delight a and the little crippled boy which Mercy. Tvvo of the shepherds'\ < • • • • 'mentary c oo p~mc1pa as o t e a u , I may mo e . . 11 NBC TV . roles will be sung by Bntcl'! Fran- T.he ~lub LS very fortunate to share a ~·pace ab. out t. he size of a 

They are Richard Foster, 18, 
of Clarkston, a student at Kala
mazoo College, and Hazel Mc
·cuaig, 18, of New Boston, a 
coed at Central Michigan Uni· 
versity in Mt. Pleasant. 

The two won the state's top 

Methodist Men Win 
First Game Of Year 

The Clarkston M e th o d i st 
Church Men's basketball team 
won their first game in the Pon
tiac, Rectreation League Monday 
night, defeating the Elks C_lub 
by a 60 to 52 score. The Methodist 
team has participated in the Pon
tiac B League for the past 2 years 
and this year have been placed 
in the expanded Class A League 
in Pontiac. 

The game was tight through
out the first half, with Clarkston 
holding a 21 to 16 half time ad
vantage. With Bob Yahnke lead
ing the way with 10 points in 
the third quarter, the church 
team sped to a 10 point advant
age at the % mark and coasted 
the rest of the way. 

In addition to Bob Yahnke, 
other former Clarkston High ath
letes are the Thompson brothers, 
Pete and Pat, Lanny Leak, and 
Dick Lippert; and Clarkston 
teachers Bob Mills and Bob 
Casteele. 

The pre-Christmas schedule in
cludes two Monday night game<; 
on December 11th and 18th, both 
at Pontiac Northern, the 11th 
starting at 8:30 p.m. and the 18th 
starting at 7:00 p.m. 

The team is guided by Ed Gun
ter and Gus Birtsas. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Som

. mers of Davisburg announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Lynn Da
i neen on December 1:st. The baby 

weighed 6 lbs. 121h ozs. and was 
20%" long. . f h ' ading child or teenager ] 13 given annua Y on - LS , . d D B, , L" I "A hl" h::n e as the guest speaker, Mr. large closet, with his secretary; 

mg rom . eac year sBrbelre But . '1 to be presented here by the Mu- cJs an an eggs. l<e ma w· 11 C . h · 11 h 
or .rehean~g ?f t~e 1 e. . Its so easy to take our bless- sic- and Drama departments of this, too, will be presented in cos- I 1 iam dratigl'k w 

0
. WI s Mow that the sick bay is in the lobby; 

for the ch1~d it will come from mgs for gran~ed, but stop ~ Mercy College, Detroit. Leading t i mo\'les an a on Jumpers. r. the speech class is in another 
m?ny wn~mgs ... ~he most ~ro- moment and p1ctu~e yourself m roles will be sung by Mary Beth u~~ical Director for the pro-! Craig went to the. Olympics wit_h very small room; the Band meets 
mrnent bei:ig, Twas .~he night the1~ place. Wouldn t you be hap- Kennedy and Maria Gallagher, duction is Anthony Marlowe· the U. S. Equ1stnan Team this in the boiler room? These are 
before Christmas. . . . PY if s:imeone reme1'.1bered you' students at the College. The 3 drama director is Albert Zolla~. ypar .. <1nd fdmed the. horse "Nau- 8 ll facts. I saw it and you can 

Less known, but a great fav- on Christmas? So will they be kings will be Bruce Francis and <lhoreography is by Mirzda g:·Ie · whic'.l~ was in, .. ~" twa::. too. just by visiting the elemen-

award for 4-H achievement and The Sommers have two other 
will vie for 12 scholarships to children, Glenda Dee nine years 
be given national achievement , and Bruce Lee seven years. 
winners by the Ford Motor j Grandparents are the Garret'". 
Company. 

1 
Marks of Dixie Highway and 

Ford donated an all-expense . : William Sommers of Davisburg. 
paid trip to the congress for \ o.rite with. thos. e you. ngsters from happy if you remember them. I Davi·d· Lemeli·n and Dan Beggs.' 1 d o , ld L · II isney pro uction au 1ca tary building. 'K J h . an s\a eman1s, a mem- Th H w·u Tl Fl . g T ·1 • f h 

first hearmg is ' mg o. n was bers of the faculty at Mercy Coll-: e orso. i 1 . 1e ym a1 . i These are only a. few o t e 
not a good man," firom King ! ege. Mr. and Mre. Lemanis are 

1 
Mr. Craig tra1r;ed the horse 1 reaso.ns. for. the b~ild.rng of . an 

John's Christmas in A. A. Milne'$ Shop In Clarkston ! also ballet instructors on the owned by Judy Firestone of the, Adm11111strat10n Buildmg. With 
book of poems, "Now We Are staff of the Clarkston Conser- famous Firestone family. The: the Board of Education offices I 
Six." Have you ever stopped to fig- Stop In and shop, you'll be a- vatory of Music. . horse placed third in the h?rse moving out, there wiil be a cou- 1 

Laura Ingalls Wilder, in her ure how muc,h time and gas you miized at the top quality and low Adele Thomas Director of Mu- ~how recently held at Madison pie more class rooms, and the 
"Little House" books w'rites from use in running to this town and prices. sic at First Methodist is accom- Squa;·e Gardens. I Board can do their work more 
her memories of Christmas as a that town to do your Christmas\ Do we have a Drug Store? Of panist for the Co!legt! c,Poir. : Anyone interested in attending efficiently when they aren't so. 
child. Christmas was frugal, but ~hopping? Have you ever stopp- course! A lovely assortment of , bring a passing dish. Turkey and crowded as. they are now. i 
not forgotten by the pioneer fam- ed to realize what a complete 'Christmas cards, toiletries, and poatoes will be furnished. Bring· I would l!ke to make it clear 1 
ilies of the wO<lds and prairie. shopping center we have in· many assorted gift sets for him Engagement I a 50c exchange gift. Santa will be 

1

. to n;Y readers that the Board [ 
In "Little House in the Big Clarkston? The local stores are and her.Get your prescriptions : there to pass out the gifts. mectmgs are open to the publ!c. 1 

Woods," the Christmas story be- stocked to the brim wil'h the filled here while you shop. They Announced 1 . You are free to look over the 
gins with "The little log house finest merchandise and variety also have packaged liquor. 1 L d D W 

1 

schools and ask the Board mem-
was almost buried in snow." It of .gifts you could ever hope to Alger's Hardware is ready to ea er Og eek bers a'.1y questions that _may be _ 
tells about Pa making a present find. . serve you with many gifts for The Lions Club, known for its 

1 

bothenng you. The meetings are 1 

for his wife, about the baking Let's take a walk down Main the home, inside or out, and sight conservation nnd blind held the second Monday of each; 
"all day long," of a room that Street in Clarkston, with its love- I would be happy to help you sel- work, announces LEADER DOG n:onth, at 7:30 p.m. m the first: 
was "still and warm and full ly Christmas decorations. After I ect a gift for that person who WEEK _ December 3 _ 9. as pro-\ kmdergarten room of the Ele-
of firelight." parking i.n the large municipal has everything. \ . mentary School. The next meet-lot ght t t rt d B b bl . claimed by Governor John B. . ·11 b th' . M d 

In "Little House on the haJ- rI m own, we s a own y now you are gro a y rn Swainson. During Leader Dog mg v.;1 e 'LS commg on ay, 
the street to Gentry's Colonial need of a hot cup of coffee, so . Week attention is called to the so lets see .so.me people there m-

rie," the story of Mr. Edwards' House. Here we find the finest you'd enjoy stopping at the I 1 . · . stead of s1ttmg home watchmg 
meeting Santa Claus tells of other in furniture, carpets, and all sorts Clarkston Bakery and Coffee I · mportant rehabilitation program TV d boll · g bout hat this 
delights, creating pleasures for being conducted at Rochester, an . erm a w. 

of lovely gifts for the home. Bar. Before you leave you won't 'T' h' L d D Sdh 1 group of fme men are domg. 
adult readers as well as young R' ht t d . R d ' M b bl t . t b . " i~ igan, ea er og oo. T bl t bl t bl ' 1g nex oor Is u y s ar- e a e o res1s uyrng some Tl . ft 1 1 L d rou es, rou es, rou es. 
listeners. ket, a miniature Super Market, I fresh rolls for morning. I ie non-pt 

0 1
. sc 

100 
' ea er The assembling mechanism on 

Some think that Mrs. Wilder's ready to give you a cheerful Last but not least, we come to\ Do~s9· 3~orbth~.Blmdf \\M'~Sl~ounded the linotype (type setting ma-
best writing, though, is in the hello and bargains galore. Clarkston Sporting Goods. Here m d h ~ wns ? d ic iigan ~- chine), which is the part that 
story ''Surprise," from "On the Next we see the Bank, have you will find gifts for the sports-! An as smce trame over l,iOO puts the mats (letters) in order, 

-o-
Foster. Both Miss Mccuaig and 
Foster will receive a special ! Mr. and Mrs. Norman Raedeke 
citation. of Hummingbird announce the 

Foster will be among some 32 birth of a 7 lb. daughter Kimber
state delegates to the congress Jy Ann, born November 10 at 
in Chicago's Conrad Hilton Pontiac General. Grandparent> 
Hotel. ar Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raedeke 

Leon B. Storm, Foster's 4-H of Flint. 
leader, praised the youth's abil· 
ity to organize and lead activi
ties. 

Foster, who was reared on a 
300 acre farm, has been an offi. 
cer in a key post in the 140 
member East Orion Club dur· 
ing all of his eight years in 4-H. 

He won 11 previous 4-H 
awards in project competition. 

Miss Mccuaig, a 4-H'er for 
six years, was acclaimed by her 
leader, Dorothy Sullivan, who 
said: 

"Hazel often would let her 
own projects wait so that she 
could help other members with 
theirs. She has been an inspira· 
tion to mnny boys and girls." 

Miss Mccuaig, who has held 
several offices in her dub, won 
23 previous 4-H awards. 

-o-
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Hamilton 

of Overlook Dr. announce th,., 
birth of their daughter, Lind~ 
Jane, born November 19th _at 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
Linda weighed 5 lbs. 5% ·ozs. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr» 
Ted Mauk of Prarie Village Kan
sas and Mrs. Alfred L. Hamilton 

I 

of Kansas City -~ssouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayne~ 
i of Bird Road announce the birth 
: of a 7 lb. 91h: oz. son, Timothy 
I John, Novemb!!:2.~th.~ 

I
. -Grandparents are Mr. and Mr.<:. 

Warner Beckman of Clarridg•• 
Road and Mrs. Ruth Haynes of 

1 Oxford. 

Banks of Plum Creek." you ever given savings bonds for' man. They also have a huge sel- i ~ea~e~ Dog.~. Leader Dogs an• decided to quit working Tuesday 
Another writer, Tasha Tudor, Christmas? This is a wonderful ection of hobby gifts. I un~is ed, without charge, to all A M Why it had to be when I 6 2 e11g1b1e applicants. · · Wolves Win Opener- Thriller, 5 -4 

has charmed all ages with "A gift for teen agers planning to Within just a few blocks of , A Lead D bl 't had an 8 page paper to get out, 
D II' Ch · t " h. h b go to college to h d I I er og ena es i 

5 
own- I'll k w 11 I o s ns mas, w ic can e , . wn, we ave new car ea ers, er to enter fullv. despite a handi- never now. e anyway, by Lon Howey Chuck Funk led the Wolves' at-

read and reread for all who Jove The Post Office is next, so 
1 
appliance dealers, another fine' c~p, i'nto the 11.f·e of the commun- got out my hammer a.nd tongs \ h 19 · t Th th 

h d f t d ff b h R
. · · 0 ' The Clarkston Wolves open- tack wit porns.. .e o er 

dolls and doll houses. Miss Tudor an y or you o rop o your I eauty s op, ita's, right m the i'ty _to 11.\'e an acti've and con- and went to work tra. cmg d_own d th d 
Chr

. t d h I h ed the1·1· 1961-62 Basketball sea-\ scorers followe up m is or er: 
has often captured the special IS mas car s. warm atmosp ere of her home. 11 .1 1. l'f f h. L' the trouble. I found it all rig t. 
thrill of Christmas in her lovely If you need any shoes repaired I could go on and on, but by . . · ·i 1u ive 1 e 0 is own. wm With idea in mind, down to son with an impressive 56-42 win poin'' 
illustrations in the long list of or new shoes for anyone in the now you should get the point. I Mr. and Mrs. Wiiham J. Huff- arra.nge the enrollment of every Hawk Tool I ran. With some over the Clarenceville Trojans.

1 

Roger Rolfe - ------------- 8 

books She h
as written. family, stop in at the Clarkston' SHOP IN CLARKSTON, THE man, 688l Almond Lane, ann- C'ligible person who expresses · h l f th I The Wolves started their season Jerry Powell ------------ 7 

I th g g t f th an intern'\ in obtain1'ng a Leade~ tgrac1odust ethp rhom th'emk! trhe-
Shoe Service and browse around. COMPLETE SHOPPING CEN- ounce e en a emen ° eir D . ~ . ' urne o e s op m mg e with an away game, but many . 7 

Some of the most poignant Next we have Ronk's Barber TER. All stores will be open daughter, Gay Ann to Mr. Larry og. Lions sponsor projects that bl . ' th. f' d B t o Clarkston fans appeared in the j Mike Applegate ----------
writing about Christmas is in the Sh D . . I l'l 

9
_
00 

• . ht ( Blac;kett, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. arc largely responsible for the oomi~ mf w: b'ixeH. du ' n ' stands. The Wolves' rooters were Jess Rogers -------------- 5 
short stotries of 0. Henry, with ~p, ad can get .his hair cut I un t1 S · d p.m). ,e\

1
erCYh1: 1g ex- Russell Blackett of Big Lake success an~l growth of the unique sBo ukp go 

0
'th-o sf. tarf wllaref. g· en ometh1'ng to cheer about' Bob Jenn1'ngs 4 

Gift of the Magi." while Mother contmues on to 
1 
aep un ays t1 nstmas. \ R d L . t d t t F . h 1 1 ·a h . ac agam WI a 15 u o iv s 1 ------------

Bob's Hardware. A variety of ' .oar . . arryB1~ aRs u.den a. er- s~ doo ~~'lt pr~v1b~.s d apprnes~ washers, but no dice. My last as Clarkston dominated play' Bob Osgood -------------- 4 
These stories, and many more, gifts for everyone In the family I DIXIE SADDLE CLUB MEETS ns nstttute 1g apt s, nwJormg. an con 1 ence o m men an hope was Marty, at The Lake throughout most of the game. \ A b 2 

are to be found in the Indepen- in Commercial Art. women Ken b ott --------------
dence Township Library: "Han can be found here, toys, dishes The Dixie Saddle Club met I · . . . . . Orion Review. I called him, and Clarkston jumped to a 16-5 lend I 

tools, and even gifts £or baby. ' recently and ele~ted officers as . In addition 10 furnishing fman- he said to bring the part over. at the end of the first quarter. Clarkston made 
8 

out of 
20 

~~~krit:i~'k~:h ~ii~r!: ::~~~~ The stone building you see as· f o 11 ow s:. Pres1d~nt, Kenneth Fire Department , c-ial help, Lwns a;e always look- I tossed everything in a "bushel Both teams added to their totals· free throws .for an avei;age of 
40 

you leave the Hardware is the G~eck; Vice President, Frank 1 mg for good friendly Germ?n basket" and to Lake Orion I I in the second quarter, but when 
1 

per cent while the TroJanS made> 
~~~~~st~a<!e=k:·,''~e H~~~~~ Town Shop, with the very finest M1.nton; Secretary, P~nn:v Gal- November 22 7 :58 a. m. Shepherds and Labrador Retne- rush·ed. After some arm twisting the half time buzzer sounded \ 8 out of 14 for a 5

4 
per cent aver-

T. Kane, and of course, Charles in Mens and Womens clothing, b~1th; Treasurer, I:oUJse Weeks; Fire Ive~\ between tt~et agesb 
0~ ~ne I persuaded Marty to let me tak~ Clarkston came off the floor with age. 

Dickens' immortal "Christmas jewelry, and accessories. You'll Rmg Master, Ard1e Grubaugh; George Bullard of 48 Sasha- a~ wi y~ars'o a ~~de ram- a part off one of his Lino's, un- a commanding 48-17 lead. The\ Dave Graves headed the Tro
Carol." not only want to gift shop here, I Correspondence Secretary, Mable b.aw Road owner_ of car in which' ~on~:ibu~:d ~rno;:s~re pu.r%"asa::. ti! I could order a new part. t I sc~ring efforts of Chuck F1:1nk, jan scoring with 14 points. Th~ 

Big Lake Beavers 
The monthly meeting of the 

Big Lake Beavers was held at 
the home of Mrs. Vincent Giaca
lone coMhostess Mrs. Marvin Jack
son and Mrs. William Ovink. 

The members all elected to do
nate towards Christmas toys for 
the children at the Pontiac State 
Hospital, electing Mrs. Robert 
Parrott as buyer for the toys. 

'l1he members plan to attend 
a Christmas luncheon at China 
City on Deoember 19th. 

The aftetnoon was spent work
ing on aluminum tray etching. 
'l1he hostess for Janullry will be 
Mrs. Odin Johnson with co-hoSt• 
ess Mrs. Frank Kelly and Mrs. 
Marshall G1atz. 

you'll find yourseli buying some- Ellis. fire started while at the stop- A k . f bl' d · Back to the shop, success a paid off as he scored 17 pomts 1 aler Clarkston defense held Ph:\ 
thlng for yourself at the same GAY 20's light in Clarkston. Fire started n;.r~ne ~odwi~g ~ a . m P~; ·last, it worked. Neverthless, a i.n the first half to lead the \ Wheeler to four points. •PhH 
time. The Gay 20's Extension Club in c:arberator by back - fire sonL m deres~ n ratmg wi 'whole day shot. Wolves' offensive attack. usually scores well into the ·dou-

will hold 'ts th! f g through car. Minor damage. I a h eah er dog -tor 0 t ~bomteon.e \ I want to thank all my readers When ~larkston came back I ble figures 
Across the street we have the 1 mon Y mee m N b 22 3.42 w o as a og o con n u e - 1s d d · f b · t t h fl th · 

Rambler Sales. 
'°"'OW a•bout a se- Tuesday, Decem.ber 12, at 10 a.m. ovem er . p. m. . 't d t b f th an a vertisers or emg so pa - ou on t e gym oor ey re- Th W 1 1 d h d u .a t h C . mv1 e o see a mem er o e . . h h t . h 21 . t 1 d e o ves p aye ea s p 

C-Ond Car? Stop l
·n and ask for Bi"ll. a t e ommumty Center. Fire L' Cl b t 't L d 1ent with me t roug my rou- sumed plav wit a pom ea . 1 b 11 th h t th g d 

Th 1 
. . . C Thr'f "d t ions u or o wri e - ea er . 1 h k M t h h·. d Cl a roug ou e ame an wr> 

From here 
,
11 

g t th e esson will be on Civil bester 1 t resi ence a . D f th Bl' d R h t bles. A specia t an s to ar Y j In t e t 1.r quarter, arence- · 11 h th. t th th.· we o o e D !f 
5 0 

'st G b 'l d ogs or e m oc es er 0 . R . . . t 1 t a ope a ey are on e1r 
Clarkston Cafe, a place to t \ e: ense as it effects you per- 457 akv1 a. rease 01 e over M' h' ' 'I at the Lake non eview. ville came one porn c oser o to d f t d d 

0 

bo ft res sonally, how to oare for yourself on bumer. Fire started due to. tc igan. I Clarkstons lead while they scor- · way an un e ea e season an 
Yh ur . we~y ' f:: d a T:r ~o~r \in case of an attack. 

1 

incorrectly wired stove. Minor GOODWILL INDUSTRIES TO ed 11 points as compaJed with 1 a Wa~ne <?akl~d County Lea-
~· op~m~ is ~o~pth e ·h 

1 
e~ \ e Luncheon will be served at damage to stove. In Uniform HAVE PICKUP Clarkston's 10. Chuck Funk was I gue c amp ions ip. 

11:1~ ~ w c e w 0 e. ami Y noon. Anyone interested is invit- November 29 12:50 p. m. The next visit of GoodwHl In- 1 held to two points in the third 
WI enJoy. ed to attend. F.ire Miss Georgia Goodrich, daugh- dustries pick-up trucks to Clark- quarter and saw no action in the 
. Ta:v:lor's .5 and, 10 is next. in, · James Gamble residence at ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mer- 1 ston is scheduled for Wednesday, fourth; however, the Clarkston LAKELAND PLAYERS 

hne, JUSt filled w1~h clev~r gif~. w. S. c. S. TO MEET \ 6188 Snowapp!e Drive. Short in kel of Buffalo will n-ot be able December 13. Goodwill true.ks col- offense was not dimmed as they IN REHERSAL 

f
A good place to fmd a nice g1f.t I The general meetinl! of the junction box for electric stove. to come home for Christmas, but, lect household di.clcards of cloth- produced an additional 8 points. Th L kel nd Players are 
or teadher, or maybe the mail W. S. c. s. will be held Thurs- Minor damage. would appreciate' any letters ing shoes, hats, toys, most types The Trojans outscored the Wolves, d e. ah a 1 f th ir ..,,. ..... man d D \ f f · ds ' . . th 1 b Id eep in re earsa s or · e · ... vs11• 
. · . ay, ecember 14 . at 1:30 p.m. December 2 ·ram nen . . o~ furmture and other household m e ast quarter, ut co~ ing production "The Crudible~' . 
'Leeta's Beauty Salon is next, m the new Methodist Church. Rescue Her address 1s: discards. not overcome the commandmg t b ~ · ted F bruary 23 ahCI · 

just waiting to give you a new A lovely , meaningful Christ- I Calvin Simms residence at Georgia Goocl,rich To arrange for a Goodwill In~ Clarkston lead. 2~ e pre.sen e · 1. 
hair style for the holidays. mas program has been planned,_ 5140 Westview. Four month old S.A. dustrl~ _tru\!k pick-up, call the The Wolves finished the game · · . · · / • · . .;; .;·· · 

From here we go to Terry's and all the women of the com• daughter, Audrey Charlene, be- 54925 12W I local Goodwill representative Mrs. 14 points ahead of the Trojans. Director of hhe play lit- '11 
Market, filled with top quality munity. are invited to attend thlsi 

1 
ueved to have died of pnuemo- Waves Barracks Alfred Lee, telephone number Everyone on the Clarkston squad Rickard, with Bub Criggei_! :: a_, 

foods for your eating pleasure. a,nd the tea that follows. nia. Patuxent River M.D. MAple 5-3361. .saw action but all tlld not score. Producer. ' i 



December 'I. 1961 

Claud Hoadley is out of th~fn~ar F~rw~ll.'-~'f' ;«··-~-_. I ~·:." ~ "" . . ·_.. ... :Mr. ~~d Mrs. Ellison Austin of lowing accounts._be paid": Genergl ---------------------------

The Waterforii 500 Club met 1 • • ~ ed. \mission, Traffic Light 8.G<l Oet. 
and able t-o be out and\ .a,, 1C!arkston Locals Kier, just before they depart- Fund: Oakland County Rd. Com-~ TH· ·.e C· · .. LARKSTON CAFE 

_

0

_ Tuesday evening at e home o I by SyJVlll. SeaJP:m -o- Edison, Street Lights 121.2 , 
Mr; .and_ Mrs. Clyde Herring th f · $ 4 f>mlly f°"""'ly of Rodstone M"· D•ll• N"l of Northb<ook M~ Albert !h-yden .°"Williams "'" MAple 5-f895 M<. orui M,.,_ Donald M<G"g- Kmg'• I=~~ Agency, Poli~ Yon< Family R.,taumnt 

moved in Aubum N. Y., w"'" St. w' "''· Glen Dovi.,on wd Loke Road fo< the~ Ch"''""' . M of Cloveland orui MW E•th& I Bon"' 38.50, Con•="' Pow.,, C ON DINNERS 
h"' taken ove< the Pontia< - = Kov of Clado;ton ,pent the get '°"""""' -.E•oh m~b& Ca!"l Walte~~f w..iungton<n- """""°'· PhY•i&oUk u.rtruc- HoatfM Hal!S.211, Cla<""'°n N~• BREAKFAST LUN HE S•l~. week-end at th• Lcluna• oabin brought ' gift ~d th•'". we<• tertatood 2ll <riends ~· h& Music- '°'at Pontiao State Hoopital, md Publi<8ti""'; 4.00, Full"" Se~ioe FRIED CHICKEN, PL~TE LUNCH ,90< 

· _ exchanged after an evenmg of al group from Pontiac last Sun- friend Marge Ligenfalter of Li- Gas and 011 7.25, H. W. Hutten· "'""""---·-· .. ---·---& "°"' ond refrmm .. t> day. ,;oni, wBe the howe gu""' of looh"•. Agency, W~km•n'• C~· 
Large Variety Of Special Sandwiches 

Home - Made Pastry 

BEER and WINE SERVED 01· TAKE·OUT 

Jessie and Bob ParkP.r - Since 1941 
I .A A_ 1;_,,

0 

I -•- -o- the Wlllani MoG<...,,. la" week- ,P"'~•Uon .In•unmoo ." .20, M~<· 
I <'/eG Room c:;,na N~&, • Sixteen members of the O.D.0. Mrs. Ray Ainsley of Holcomb end. I gan s Ser:v1ce, Gas, 011 & _Repairs 
e ~ . 411 Club met at the C.AJ. building returned home last Saturday af- _0 • 24. 70, Mike Thayer Police and 
• n I. - n I: 11--o /J : last Wedn.,doyotlO,so '°' """"' .. , ~""' weeks ,.., •t Pon- . su~t w ~· 57 .00, John Re•be I 1"8 ·v,,.,....,., V• o pad -mg. Foll~ing tho pot- iloo Ge~ral. Billy Ke"" o<.Snowapplo ool-1 Polke and Stteet Wo<k 55.65, 0 : luok lunohoon, mo" ~ing wa< eb<ated lU• 4th bt<thdar, Nov=-' Rnbert Joo"' J<. Polioo ond St~t '---------------------------

' 

• done and a short business meet- -o- ber _22nd, a family dmner and Work 31.00, Frank Green, Police N L" B • R §t nh G~e 1!1!1'1l 
We Spttialiw In : ing took pl•oo, <onducied by the ""'- Elliabeth Lambe< of Malo movo" we" taken fo< the o~•- '°d Buildi~g P~l°' '" ... 25, John _ eWS 1ners rang eSlh Su- one daai· v .£. 

I pres., Mrs. Clare Hillman. Plans Street left last week for a vaca- sion. Ronk, Pol1_ce 75.00, Re~ Fe.nst_c-

0 Mvate p.,ti., and Ban"''"'' o fo< Ch"'tmas -" made ond ti~ with""' daughte< & gnmd- -o- m•k" Polu'" 14.00, Rnllert Phil-o : •hut-i~ will be ~embered ot cluld, ""'-. J~t Look•~~ and P•m Joan Walt. of Snowapplo liI", Poli" 9UO, Jack H~. Po-
": O that time. The •nnu•l Chri"'°"' Ann of R"bmond, Vt<t!ID"· oolebrated h" l•t bichday, No- Ike 23.0.0, Jook Be.aoh, Polioe 22.00 

5955 Andersonville Road WATERFORD, MICH. :• meeting will be held Dec. 13, with ·O- vember 28. A birthday dinner Bill Wilson, Police 16.00, Wes 
: OR 4-1'10 • a plonned pot-luok !Unclwon, p,.._ A famil~ din~ w~ oalled "" WM giwn fo< Pam, h" grand- CarupbeU ~ 'fi~ 57.50, How-, __ ..,. ..... -.. -·----oo•-•- "= and gift ~ohange. when She>la Cole of Tran-- parenb, M<. ond M". Williom aM Sm•th Tnm '!Teoo 57.50. Pro· Mrs. James Stites and Mrs. Ken- ent celebrated her 8th birthday Teague O'f Pontiac attended dence Dunston, If.! Annual SalDry 

neth Graham were hostess for the December 3rd. _0 _ 150.00. Motion seconded by Beach. 
lunclheon. -o- Scott Cecil of Snowapple Drive Roll: Beac\h, yea; Huttenlochcr, 

-o- w GI B ff d . . yea; Oakley, yea; Terry, yea; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lewis of arner enn eckman, Jr. su ere a bram cpncusston while Wilford, yea. Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. 

of Clarridge Road returned home play_ing on the school grounds. Motion carried. 
the Andersonville Road are an- this week after a stay at Pontiac Durmg the play, he was pushed " . 
nouncing the birth of their third General where he underwent a and fell, bumping his head on the M~ved by _Beach, " That the 
child, and second son, Thomas, series of tr<i!atments. frozen ground. Scott is 9 years· meetmg be adJo~rned . ~econded 
born November 30th at Pontiac -o- old. by Wilford. Motion earned. 

You can ccunt on 
heating comfort 
when you count on 
Standard Oil! 

And you can count on us to understand your 
heating needs. , • to give fast, efficient delivery 

service. ; • 

STANDARD HOME HEATING OIL WITH STA-CLEAN• 

B"-'n0" 1 1""'0- L · IQa. &·<i ~'!! •. i<> 

f\1Aple S-36Sn 
Clarkston 

General Hospital. Approved Louis Nicholas of Northview 
and her cousin Timmy of Sunny REGULAR MEETING OF THE Ralph Thayer B~ch, . Twin Lakes celebrated VILLAGE COUNCIL HELD Village Clerk their birthdays IJt:cember 2 with NOVEMBER 6 1961. --------------------------------------- ~---

-o-
N a ncy Lou Giddings, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gidd
ings of Van Syckle Street, entered 
St. Joseph's Hospital Wednesday 
and underwent surgery Thursday 
morning. 

a party for eight relatives. ' 
Roasted hot dogs, and ice cream Meeting was called to order by 
and cake were enjoyed by the President Waters. Roll: Beach, 
children. Louise was 5 years· old Goyette, Huttenlocher, Terry Wil· 
and Timmy 3. ' ford, present; Oakley, absent. 

•O· Minutes of the last meeting 
LEWIS E. W1NT FuNERAL HoME ( 

M-15 near US 10 MAple 5.5231 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Radio Dispatched 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

Mrs. Nick Nicholas of North- were read and approved. Set for holidays! 
Oxygen Equipped 

view returned to her home last Moved by Beach, "That Ann 
week after a stay at Pontiac Arbor Construction Company be 

The Clarkston Newfl Osteopathic hospital where she engaged to gutter, patch and seal 
was in traction for her back black topped streets for an ap-
for 0111e week. M1\9. Nicholas· proximate cost of Seven 'Hundred 
is an ardent bowler, and will and Fifty ($750.00) Dollars" Mo· 
have some limbering up to do tion seconded by Goyette. Roll: 
before she can return to her Beach, yea; Goyette, yea; Hutten·\ 

Look your best . , • 

for holidays and all 

Join Our 

CHRISTMAS CLUB FOR 1962 
PICK THE ONE THAT FITS YOU BEST 

$ .50 a week pays you $ 25.00 
$ 1.00 a week pays you $ 50.00 
$ 2.00 a.week pays you $100.00 
$ 3.00 a week pays you $150.00 
$ 5.00 a week pays you $250.00 
$10.00 a week pays you $500.00 

Published every Thursday at 5818 
'1-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston Mich 
Rnbert D. Wilson ____ Publisher 
Subscrlptlon price $2.50 per year. In 

a<lvance. 
Entered as second class 

matter. September 4, 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: 825-lGll 

-:::£~·~::;·i 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston i 
p~~~~ i 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
. SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4468 ~ ... :?:~::::. __ 
WATCHES 

Watch Bands 

Clarkston State Bank 
Dextrom 

JEWELERS 
<f.t32 Dixie Highway 

Phone: Ol'it 3-7362 
ORA YTON PLAINS 

Memb2r Federal RaP.rve Member Federal Olilposl\ 
S::r:tam m.urann Corporation 

cLAJLKSTON, HICBJGAN 

Christmas Special 
A 2nd Car For Christmas 
B~ 'ljou B"'I, eome !Jn ./Ind See 'ti&. 

/o'i the 
BeU ~ea/, !Jn <'/Jie ..f<J.Hfj Run. 

Beattie Motor Sales Inc. 
At The Stoplight 

Waterford, Mich~ 

. Roast Stuffed 
·one Hatt Chicken 

•t!! 
-4 • 

ORiando 3-1291 

rMENU 
~ .... 

Roast One Half Chicken 

Stuffed with Savory Dressing 

Fluffy Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Green Peas 

Cranberry Sauce in Lettuce Cup 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 

Coffee, Tea or Milk 
BisqueTortoni Ice Cream 

sport. locher, yea; Terry, yea; Wilford, 
-o- yea. Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Motion 

William Rue Rhoads of Ascen- carried. 
sion celebrated his sixth birth· Trustee Oakley arrived at the 
d?Y December 1st. However, the meeting. 
birthday party was post-poned Moved by Terry, "That Pru
until the fourth of December un- dence Dunston be paid One·Half 
til everyone at the Rhoads home annual salary for services ren· 
got over the flu, the 11 children dered to date as Village Treas
helped William celebrate his urer". Motion seconded by Oakley. 
birthday. ' Motion carried. 

-o- Trustee Goyette left the meet-

Celebrating their 18th Wedd- ing. 
ing Anniversary December 4 Moved by Huttenlocher, "That 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Hall- all parking be eliminated from a 
man of Overlook. For the occas- point three hundred feet North of 
ion the Hallmans dined out with Waldron to Middle Lake Road on 
a group of their friends at Gus's the East side of M-15 and from a 
Steak House. point one hundred seventy-five 

-o- feet North of Waldron to Middle 

important dates! Let 

us adapt a smart new 

hair-style t<> your fea· 

tures for the most b~-

coming effect. · 

HOUSE OF STYLE 
Tues., Thur., Fri. 9 to 9 

CAIL MAple 5-1500 

NORTH POINTE PLAZA 

5795 M - 15 at U.S. 10 
David Meyer will leave Decem- Lake Road on the West side of 

ber 13 for Lackland Air Force M-15. This resolution comes under 
Base Texas where he will be· Village Ordinance No. 47 which For Appointment 

ROD BECKETT (owner - operator) 

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN _gin his training. David is the son is an adoption of the Michigan 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evert Meyer State Police Uniform Traffic Code 
of Sashabaw Road. for cities, townships, etc." Motion 

seconded by Beach. Motion car· ried. OPERATORS -- Louise Weeks and Floyde Petasky 
MANICURES - PERMANENTS - HAIR COLORING 

-0-

Mrs. Donald Milner and son 
Glen of Kingfisher have just re
turned home after visiting Mrs 
Milners parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Thomas Woodworth Sr of School
craft, Michigan. 

-o-
Mr. Donald Milner is home af

ter a six day hunting trip at 
Paradise in Upper Michigan. 

-0· 

Mrs. Alfred Hamiltons mother 
Mrs. Ted Mauk of Kansas Cit; 
was here last week to visit her 
daughter and new grandaughter 
Linda Jane. 

Moved by Terry, "That the fol-;._,~,,.,,......,.,.-----...,....,.,.,,,.,..-~--~~-..,.,.,,,.,,......,.,........, ___ ~-~"""--
• 

• LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LO'V PRICE 

Never before such a team of totally new cars! Sedans, 
hardtop, station wagons, even a convertible ••• you name 
it, Chevy II has it. Nine models in all now in production. 
They're easy on the eyes, easy on the road and easy on 
your pocketbook. Two spunky engines, a four and a six 
(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on 
regular gas-and darn little of it, too. Thanks to Mono· 

Plate rear springs, the ride reminds you of the big Chev· 
rolet-and you know how smooth that is. The space and 
cushy comfort inside put you in mind of big cars, too. But 
Chevy II parts company from anything else around when it 
comes to offering all these fine features J 
-at a sensible low price. Check your GllMw lwl 
Chevrolet dealer and see for yourself. 

---~ 

_j'/ ' 11' 

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT 
STATION WAGON. Packs a 
whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo. 

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERT· 
IBLE. It's Chevrolet's newest 
and lowest priced convertible. 

CHEVY 11 300 4·DOOR SEDAN. 
Chevy II's saving ways in a prac

' tical 6-passenger family model. 

-------- Now • • • look 'em over and try one out! --------

.• ,·. 

J'·' ,.,. 

CHEVY Ii NOV A <100 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop 
Wi'th top.Of·the:.une go and glamor-at a pleasin' kind or price. 

A NEW WORLD OF WORTH-Chevrolet. Chevy n. Corvnir. Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 

This Pre-Chris.tmas Special • . --·-····· .. ·-·····--···-···-·--·· .. -·-········-·············· .. ···--· .. -· .. ·-·····-·-·····--................................................................................ -

IN. C • 

< 

• 

Howard John,sons: CHEVROLET 
MAple 5•5071 ... . 1 .. ' . c 

'""\'-"H'·'"•t:SEllVED·DECEMBER 6, THROUGH 17 AT 
:i· :t•. _,. 

31650 

... 
;;,,[_ .. , ;· ,_·,. 

DIXIE mGJIWikY 
AT DRAYTON PLAINS-

6751 DIXIE mGHWAY 
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Pants 
Cotton Knits 

Velvets 
Wools 
Cords 
$7.95 

to 
$16.95 

t t .' ,,,., ... 

Other Styles 
$17.95 to $45.00 

Sweaters 
$4.95 to $25.00 - Sizes -

5-15 fnr. ~1r11r 
!!I VJ !!I "'M !!J 

Blouses 

$2.95 

to 

$10.95 

SKIRTS 

Wools - Velvets - Cords 

$7.95 to $25.00 

$29.95 -

10 - 20 
t2:Y2 to 2oy4 

SPANISH MOTIF 
In luxuriant tweed ••. a youthful costume of · .. 

Spanish tempo ••• the elegant tassel-dangling 
. jacket .•. elaborately embroidered in silk braid . ; • ' 
dramatic emphasis for its ultra-simple short sleeved 

sheath, cinched by a narrow leather tab belt below 
a high rounded neckline. Black and white Green 

or Brown tweed. Blended wool, rayon ~nd cot;on. 

Beads 

& 

Collars 
(in all wanted colors) 

Pendants 

Bracelets 

Sautories 

Necklaces 

Pins 

Earrings t 

$1.00 to $15.00 

fo HtitJr Him Cheer, Goose Here! · 
Gifts from here win cheers ftom men at Christmas ••• 

because It's; our b:Usincus'·fo know 'what men like I 

,,. 

Head Wear - Ear Warmers 
-Scarfs· 

$1.00 to $$.00 
Scarfs_;, Stoles $1.00 to $8.95 
Gloves - Mittens $1.80 to $6.80 

Save time save steps': [by getting · aH your gifts 
for both ·Dien and women under o\ir omi roof! 

- . • . / ! 

·' ,• ...... 

,.· 

• OPEN EVENINUS:· 'TILL CHRISTMAS 
; •1 

----- ... 

$1.50 & 2.50 

By Superba -

Gloves 3.95 to 6.00 

By Superba -

Scarfs 2.95 to 5.00 

By Van Heusen -

Jackets 14.95 up 

By Van Heusen -

Vests 3.95 to 7.H 

By Daniel Green -

Slippers 7 .00 & 8.50 

By Hickok-

Belts 1.50to12.50 

By Van Heusen -

Sport Shirts 3.95 up 

By Van Heusen -

Pajamas 3.95 up 

By Jantzen -

Sweaters 10.9& up 

By Van Heusen.-

Shirts 4.50 

By Van Heusen -

Handkerchiefs 
Boxed 3 for 1.00 

Wallets 1.95 to 15.80 

BY Hickok-

Jewe}ry 1.50 ~o 10.00 

• 

. 31 s. Main Street 

MAple 5·1511 

'1 ,• 

.· ~ ' ', ~-. .. 



t:O.....eh 
...--11£,vtlSJ 

and correlative passages from ....- ODIST nunv.ie 
"Sci·ence and Health with Key to FIRST ...... m · . · ·· ..;.,...,..,_ · OF CJ.Al\Q',t:O~ 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

66110 Waldon ltOll. ... 
Reverend WilU!QD. 1. ltlcharf)s 

Pastor The Golden Text is from Num
bers (6): "The Lord bless thee, 
and keep thee: the Lord make Everett Butters, Lay Leader 

.. . ·~ .. ; . ' 
Pastctr's 'IJ1,ourht For -'th~ W~; 
"U.1ivJng tWo natures, Christi~ 
find happiness when they feed 
and nurtlire the new, but become 
most miserable 'split-personali
ties' wh,n they ha:bitually yield 
to the old." 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH his face shine upon thee and be Church Office 
WATERFORD gracious unto thee: the Lord lift Open week days from 9:00 a.m. 

Now meeting in tl:ie School-craft up his countenance upon thee to 4:00 p.m. 
School at 6420 Maceday Drive. and give thee peace." Phone: 625-1161 

CftRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arvid ~. Anderson 

Airport ~d wm1;una Lake Rd; 
Waterford, Michigan 

Worship Service 8:00 and 11:00 
a.m. 

The concluding passage states: Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta 
"Divine Love always has met Reverend Richa:tds hours: 9:00 Reverend Ronald Thompson, 

Pastor 

6440 Maceday Dr. Phone 673-3864 
Reverend Thompson will preach 

man need. It is not well to ima- Sunday Worship Services 
and always will meet every hu-1 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

gine that Jesus demonstrated the 9:00 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Luther League 5:30 p. m. 

divine power to heal only for a Sermon Subject: The Lowly 
select number or for a limited I Shepherds Favor. 
period of time, since to all i::i~n- Sunday, December 10, 7:00 
,kind and i_n every ho,~r, d~vme. p. m. 

the sermon. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:30 A. M. Worship Service. 
10:30 A. M. Church School for 

all children through 9th grade. 
Nursery open during services. 

6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. 

Love supplies all good (Science Mercy College Choir to present 
and Health p. 494). "Amahl and the Night Visitors," 

and "The Childhood Of Christ." 
Sunday Church School 

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 
Phone 673-3758 

Temporary Location: 
Pine Knob ElemeRtary School 

6020 Sasha9aw Road 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
WorshiP Service 11:00 A. M. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
9:30 A. M. Sunday Worship 

Service. Sermon theme: "Rec
eption for the King." 

10:45 A. M. Sunday Church 
School 

10:45 A. M. Adult Discussion 
Class. Discussion on the theme: 

"What Does It Mean To Give 
My Minted Self to Christ?" 

7:30 p. m. Reception for New 
Members at the Johns' home, 
6986 West Church. This will be 
an Evening Fellowship for about 
21 persons planning to join Cal
vary Lutheran Church. It will 
also conclude the Adult Discus
sion Classes which were classes 
in preparation for Ch111rch Mem
bership. At this Meeting several 
Church Leaders will make pre
sentations on various aspects of 
the Church's Program. 

THURSDAY 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 

Nursery in the new Church 
General Room, ;f.or all babies 
from birth throul]!h 3 years of 
age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super
inendent. 

10:00 through 12:15 p.m. Double 
sessions for all ages through the 

Sow meeting in Clarkston El- Junior Department. 
ementary School Kindergarten ages 4 and 5 -

Reverend Alexander T. Stewart 
Vicar 

MAple 5-1751 

SUNDAY New Church General Room, Rose 

The 2nd Sunday in Advent: Fenslemaker, Supt. Primary Department (1st, 2nd 
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion and 3rd grades) Old Chu~, mi!l-

and Sermon. dle and back rooms downstairs. 
9:30 A.M. Church School, Nur- Lucille Reichert, Superintendent. 

sery through 10th Grade. 1· Junior Department (4th atid 6th 
MONDAY grades) -

0 M 
, Cl b "B · Old Church Sanctuarv. (5th) 

6:3 p. m. ens . u rmg-, grade). Dining room. Takao Ko-
your-own-Steak" Dmner, at the 

1 

jima Supt 
home of Jack Wignall 7960 Dixie 10;00 a.~- Time Only 
Hwy (Deer Lake. Farms). The Intermediate Department through 
Ven .. Charles B~a1dwood, A.rch- Adult Department, expected to 
deacon. of the D10cese of Michl- attend Church Service at either 
gan, will be the guest speaker. the 9:00 or 11:15 a. m. time. 
THURSDAY Intermediate Department (7th 

8:00 P. M. Bishop's Committee and 8th Grades) Old Church, up
meets at the Vicarage, 6065 Sun- stairs back room Mr. Curtis 
nydale. Bishop, Superintendent. I 

7:30 p. m., Choir Rehearsal, at Senior High Class (9th through 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Wignall, 12th grades) New Church. bal-
7960 Dixie Hwy. cony. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc6:30 P. M. Choir Practice 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A. M. Confirmation 

tor. 
Class It is not Christmas yet. It is Older Youth Group (18 plus) 

still Advent. In terms of the New Church, choir loft, Mr. Ar
cycle of the Christian year, we thur Hahn, Instnictor. at the Johns' home. 
are still under the Old Covenant, Young Adult Class (22-35) 

8:00 p. m. A. L. C. W. (Women's still waiting for the promised New Church second tunnel room. 
Group) will hold its rrnmthly Messiah. In spite of the urging 
meeting at the Wyckoff home, of certain commercial .interests Mr. Milford Mason, Instructor. 

TUESDAY 

P Adult (36 up) 
6250 Overlook. rogram will fea- upon us to think that it is al- Room left of Chancel, New 
ture a Choral Reading concern- ready Christmas, the great festi- Church. Mr. Percy Lowry, In
ing the Joy of Christmas. All val is not with us yet. The time structor. 
women, members or not are cor- of preparation is still with us. Youth Fellowship 
dially invited to attend. There is more to preparing for 6:00 p.m. Sundays: Old. Church 

Next Sunday, December 17, Christmas than merely getting fer Intermediates · 
New Members will be formally your shopping, wrapping and 
received at the 9:30 a. m. Wor- mailing done. In order to enter 
ship Service. In the afternoon into the true spirit of Christmas FIRST BAPTIST CBUaCB 
the children will present their we must prepare ourselves spirit· 50 S. Main St •• Clarkstun 
Annual Christmas Program at ually for the mighty act of God llavid E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 
4:00 p. m. we are to celebrate. This can only, SUN.DAY 

the §reat "Boo~ 
~(ak to ~day ... 

Man 

What a piece of work is man! 
how noble in reason! how infinite 
in faculty! in form and moving 
how express and admirable! in 
action how like an angel! in ap. 
prehension how like a god! the 
beauty of the world! the paragon 
of animals! 

-SHAKESPEARE, from 
Hamlet 

Men may seem detestable as 
joint-stock companies and na
tions; knaves, fools and mur
derers there may be; men may 
have mean and meager faces; but 
man, in the ideal, is eo noble and 
eo sparkling; such a _grand and 
glowing creature, that over any 
ignominious blemish in him all 
his fellows should run to throw 
their costliest robes. 

-MELVILLE, from 
Moby Dick 

Man alone, the king of this 
globe, the last and greatest work 
of the Supreme Being, below the 
eun; man alone bath basely dia
honored his own nature ... 

-HENRY FD!:UUNC, from 
A History of Tom J onea 

.. 
J)eceml>er 7, 1961 
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'SHOP.atHOME SAVE ~:~, A GOOD c·Al(E 
A GOOD CAUSE 

Support our work and do yourself a favor, too. 
Buy slieed, delicious Benson's Old Home Fruit 
Cakes from our members. Good eating. Good 

Gifts. 

CLARKSTON 
ROTARY CLUB 

PhooP· ORl.Jl.ndo 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Btrbway 
Watl'rlord. Mirhiiran 

AatolDlltie Beatiur 
Mervlee 

mt - C.u - Electrlt 

G •dley Electric Shop 
ELEC'1'RICAL CONfRACTORS 

a..trtdenttlll 
ComJDercta.I 
lndutrial 

General Electric Beatin1 
Sales & Service 

~ Oaseline 

~-----------
--.-------- ... --

CLARKSTON 
SHOE- SERVICE 

Expert Repair 
Jacket Zippers 

Winter Fqotwear 

Shoe Bags 

23 .. S. Main 

New Shoes 

House Slippers 
Shine Kits 
Sno Boots 

MA 5-1198 

:-.... - .. ----····--·~I 
1 · Wonder Drugs · · i 
: 

Wishes To Announce That 
: : 

They Are Now A 

I 
I 

i : 
I 
i 

Packaged 
Liquor 

Dealer 
i I i CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER i 
I Next To A & P I 
I · I 
~ .... ••••••••• ... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••s••••~ 

The invitation at Calvary Lu- be doz:.e through study and. under-1 11:00 Morning worship. Stud
theran is to "Come and See" standing of the Scriptures, ies from the Book of John. Be-
(Jn. 1:39). through worship and through ginr:iers and Junior churches. 

private per.sonal devotions, and 1 5:30 p. m. Youth for Christ. 

FIRST CHURCR OF CHRIST in relating these to o.ur lives. If Note change of time. 
SCIENTIST we let Christ come into our per- 5:45 P. M. Seminar for Sr. 

sonal lives now, this Advent of Young People. 

GIVE FURNITURE 
The GIFT That ADDS Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 

1961, we will know in a deeper 1 7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel hour. 
sense than we ever thought poss- MONDAY ""' ·.·-
ble the true significance of Chris- 5:30 and 7 P.M. Boys Brigade. e 

The comforting and assuring 
message of the Beatitudes (Matt. 
5.) will be featured at Christian 
Science services Sunday. 

tmas Day. TUESDAY 
The Episcopal Church in Clark- 4 and 7 P.M. Pioneer Girls. 

ston invites you to join with it WEDNESDAY 

The Lesson-Sermon on the sub
ject "God the Preserver of Man" 
will consist of Scriptural texts 

in preparing for ~he coming. of _7:00 p. in. Mid-week refreshing. 
the Savior, and m celebrating' Bible study. 
His arrival in Christmas. 8:00 P.M. Choir pratice. Ken 

Keller, director. 

·~ .. 

HERE'S A TYPICAL EXAMPLE of The Count
less Bargains That Bring More Clarkston People 
to SIMMS in Pontiac Than To Any Store Any• 
where! 

100°/o NYLON • Inside and Out 

INSULATED 
• TWO PIECE SETS • 

Underwear 
TOPS and DRAWERS 

EXACTLY AS PICTURED 

for Both 
Pieoes 

ALL SIZES· Small To Extra Large 
Stitch-quilted polyester fibre insulated for warmth 
without weight in sub-zero weather. · 
Not 3 ... not 5 ... but FULL 6 OUNCE you'd 
expect to pay $9.95 in any other \store except 
SIMMS. 
Buy Now • Use Our Free Layaway 

Pontiac's F11mity-Own1d Discount Department Stor• 

, · .!)$ :N't1rth ·Saginaw St. Pontiac 
~~ 

Lasting ·COMFORT And 
CHARM To Your HOME 

A Lamp Will Brighten That Dark 
Corner--
Many Beautiful Styles To Select From 

$19.75 and up 

The Luxury Rocker 

$89.50 

/ 

Dhtette Suites From 
... • . 

Sofas From 
Livin~ Room Tables F~om 

Bost~n· Ro~ei:s 

. $139.50 
$169.50 

$24.50 
$28.75 

Treat Yourself To· A New Mattress 

$39.so· - $49.so - $59.50 

G-IF·T 
ITEMS 
s1·.oo to 

$5.00 
Other Chairs From • $79.50 

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND - YOU:ARE WIU.C01'fE 

GENTRY,,'S 
Colonial Hoi'qs.fl# 

Phone MA 5-2362· 
THE STORE WITH THE RED DOOR \. 

· 5 South Main 
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HIM for HER for I 

SHUL TON gift sets 
GROOMING AIDS HE'LL APPRECIATE 

••••• MEN'S 'OLD SPICE' 
GIFT EXPRESSIOI II ELEGANT FIHHICE 

Sltullon gifts for everyo?e you love 

:,11 

.t 

,., ...... 
fun! ancJ 

practical. too ... 
.D~~~Fu>WER 
T .O· I . L I T W A T I R 

A.t11tln9 frogro11e1 thot lilendt 
,.,. lllOl!etn ond urban• with ,.,. 

ffl,'(lftrt end 1na11neti1m of lh• 
.iernol 4.Mtt. Tht bottlo It of l-' 
CONed glalt centolned in an 1!1goftt 

11old carton. e1 Shv,,_ 

@N&ae 
FOR HIM 

tJow Sot _ ........................ 2.25 
Travel-size AlterShovc lotion, Pro-Electric 

_sr;ck Deodorant. Body Ta/com *_Be_f_o•_ ... _sh_a_v• ... L-ot_l ___ '·_oo_...;.. 

L---•t Flower Set .................. 4.00 
Gold .. culptur&d Spiay Colog11e, 

luxutiOU$ Du'""" f'owd•f 

Fragrance Gifts 
FOR HER 

Gold-Sculptured 
Spray Cologn•'

each 2.00 

. Escapade 
Desert flower 
fr;end<hlp Gorden 
Eotly American Old Spica ... 

!'rice• plu• tax where gpplicoble 

@N&ue 
GIFT SET 2~ . 

- ... 
Compliment the well.groomed 
1rnon with lnvlgorotlng Old Spice 
After Shove lotion ond crisp, 
cleon Old Spice Cologne •• .' 

brisk os on ocean breeze I 
Motchlng, pottery.gloss bottles 

In o new red gi-ox. with the 
~~Ive Old Spk11 dipper ;hip. 

@N&ue. 
GIFT SET 3~1~. 

to• 

Give hlm three Old Spice favor· 

ites created for the well-groomed 

mon. Brisk, tangy Alter Shove 

Lotion, After Shave Tolcum and 

Men's Cologne. Sturdy, ship· 

decorated bottles In a new, red 

gift box.. 

@NcJIHe 
AFTER SHAVE LOTI~ 

4~ oz. 100 pl ... 
10• 

Most pleasant way to top eff e 
shovel Spla1h on Old Spi .. A.fW 
Shave Lotion, and start the Mt 
with a fresh, healthy glow. OW 
Spice After Shove Lotlo• II ea i. 
vigorating astringent. -t ol1e ..., 
tain1 on antiseptic to heal naW 
nick. s. And that bllsk.. heare, l'!f._ 
adds zetf. 9" -._m,, 

. SEE OUR SELECTION OF FINE KAY· 
WOODIE PIPES priced for your pocketbook at $5.95 
to $12.50 
ALSO . . . just in time for gift giving 

. 'ESCAPADE' LADIES' 'OLD SPICE' May We Suggest 
Rugged, dub-style Brush has round-end 
bristles to protect scolp while taming the 
most unruly lacks. Coorse and fine Comb. 
Crystal or Shell. 

Famous Dr. Grabow Presmoked Pipes for that pipe 
smoking man in your family. There is no subsitute 
for quality . . . here is quality at a price that fits 
your budget $1.50 to $5.00. Ask the man who smoke$ 
one---
We have a number of styles of TIMEX WATCHES 
just as advertised on TV by John Cameron Swayze. 

Brush hos bristles set in half-circle for 
mox imum brushing efficiency. Rounded 
ends insure safe scalp stintulotion. Crys
tal, Sapphire, Ruby, Emerald. 
"lnvigorator'' Brush, Comb Set ...... 3.$0 

Brualt and Mirror featvr• 1lock paiMJia 
inlaid with streokt and flaPI of ~ 
Lifetime Mirror; Brush hos round-enil 
pristles; coorse and fine tooth Caalb. 
Crystal or Onyx. 
Brusb. ~mb ondMirror s.t-10.00 

Proud addition to o dreulnt tobtm. OoO
ble-iaced lifetime Mirror ma9nttlea on 
on• side1 custOllli:zed Brush has round
end briltle11 matching Comb. c:rvstal. 
Sapphire, Ruby. 
&rvsh, Comb and Mirror Sit -- l.50 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to bring your children, ages 1 month to 100 years to 

see the elegant SANTA in the window of O"DELL'S DRUG STORE. While you are 
here be sure to drop in and see our fine selec~ion of HALLMARK Chr~tmas Cards and 
Wraps, Ribbons, Seals and Table Center Pieces. For those of you having parties dur
ing the Holiday Season be sure to see our selection of Invitations Place Cards and 

Tallies. 
A note of old-fashioned elegence is offered this year for those of you wishing something 
just a little different. Hallmark BUR~ CHRISTMAS CARDS. Just like in the gay 

'90s. 
When looking over our selection of cosmetics for gift giving don't forget to consider the 
new line exclusive with O'Dell's. This is our "Professional" line of cosmetics and they 

are available only at this Pba~cy. 

' ' 
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Welcome and useful Hallmark Notes are 

perfect for those little "extra" Christmas 

gift'). Choose from our many elegant designs. 

HALLMARK 
presents a new fashion in 

PLAYING CARDS 

Men'• Club Brush. Comb Set .•.• - 3.50 

IS YOUR FAVORITE GUY A 
HI - FI BUG?? Then take a good 
long look at our record select
ions at prices that your gift bud· 
get will thank you for. 

CHRISTMAS WITH 
CONNIFF • - - · • $2.98 
LANZA SINGS CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS · • • • - $3.98 
MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS 
PERCY FAITH $3.98 
MY FAIR LADY $4.98 
EXODUS • • • · - $<1.UJ-=-

ARE YOU TIRED OF BUYING 
NEW LIGHTERS? ? THEN 
YOU HAVEN'T TRIED ZIPPO 
They work or ·we fix them for 
free. There is absolutely no 
time limit .nor service charge. 
Not a penny. If you lose your 
lighten> we have just the thing 
for you. A loss-proof ZIPPO. 
He can't drop this one in the 
drink while fishing. 

Here ... in choice of colors! 
Just arrived ••• a selection of beautlful 

Borg bath scales, with the famous preclsloll 
· mechanism guaranteed for life under a Service 

Warranty. Choose from 6 BORG 
colors. Make your Christmas , 

gift selections now I 

''scALE 

<lftM~lkMAi 
1 

sorry ... 
you can't get sick 

Fine quality Playing Cards with destinctive design, lacquered 
edges, luxury size. 

J until next week! 
~----------'-

Elegant To Own ...:. A Pleasure To Give 

TWIN DECK - $Z.95 

Sure to -delight 
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN 
When the gift ls Fanny Former candies, folks entoy 
something different and exciting every time the box ii 

opened. 
Merry Christmas Box, gala in red, gold. and green, 

packed with buttercreams, nuts, fruits, caramels, marsh
mttllow·and·fudge; pastels, dark and milk chocolate. 

2 lbs. $3.00 

-: 15,Ara~~B 
~AEfl~I& 

You've heard such apologies in 
many service centers where the 
needed product was not in stock 
and it had to be reordered. But 
never have you heard it in 
your community pharmacy-your 
health service center. All of the 
life-saving drugs are yours -
instantaneously - 24 hours a 
day- 7 day's a week. Your 
continued good health -your 
very life depends upon this 
professional service rendered 
by your pharmacist. 

We are just as ready to provide your essential prescription service during the busy holi· 
. ' .. 
day season as af any time of the year. O'Dell'~ Drug Store is on call when you need 

. . ' 
them, day or night just as your doctor is. 

. . ' . 
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Clarkston High School 18ws 
I 

The meeting was adjourned at uated with a B. S. degree. There 
1 :45 p. m. he majored in mathematics and 

Editor ------------ Marcie Fox I his minors were in Chemistry, 
and economics. 

A,sslstant Editor Sharon Gotschall DECEMBER CALENDAR M V · d r. arner was marne on 

Business Manager Alicia Lawrence OF EVENTS 

1

, August 19, 1961. He and his wife 

-STAFF-

Friday, December 1 reside in Clarkston. Mr. Varner 
Reporter -- Sue Jackson, Sue GAA said this about Clarkston High; 

Munsee, Lona MacNeill, Linda "Th f · dl' d t k L Basketball at Clarenceville I . e rien . mess an eamwor 
Keller, Kathy Poehlman, on . of the staff makes Clarkston High 
Howey, Connie Papi, Mike Monday, December 4 I School a good place to work. The 
Bowe:y, Charles Clements, Jan- Future Nurses 

1 

attitude and cooperation of the 
et Tisch. Varsity Club, at night students is one of the main rea-================= Cheerleaders. J. V. sons that I have remained in 

FROM THE ASSISTANT 
EDITORS DESK 

Tuesday, December 5 I Clarkson." 
Student Government, 6th hour I ------
"Y" Teens TOP NOTCH 
Debate, 1 :30 

Wednesday, December 6 by Sue Munsee 
A'Cappella The 1961 Hilltopper, due to a 

Furniture 
Refinishing~ 

by 
BOB 

WILKIN 

Having read my two preced
ing articles, you've climbed Into 
some old clothes1 taken the tablo 
to be refinishea to the cellar. 
spread many layers of newll· 
paper around, and or.ened all the 
windows. And you ve bought a 
remover, probably a semi-past'l1 
which seems the most practicru 
for the job you have In mind. 

Q. Does neatness count? 
A. No. Pour the remover 

into an old can and really al.op 

Clarkston 
STORES 
·OPEN 

EVERY NIGHT 

TILL '9' 

Excel in 4-H 
Home Proiects 

rfie §rear .-Sook~ 11 

~~to90day ... 

Civil Rights 

December '1, 1961 

McKIM'S 
3843 DIXIE HWY .. WATERFORD 

• Hamburgers & Hot Dogs 
• Stacked Ham Sandwich 
a Milk Shakes __ 
• French Fries 
'l Bar-B-Que 

15c 
25c 
20c 
15c 
25r 

·-------------·- --
POPCORN WITH \ 
$1.00 PURCHASE 

--------------....,.-- ----·-------
FREE 

WATCH FOR 15c SIGN 
NORTH OF LIGHT I~ WATERFORD 

MAC'S SNACKS 
Fast Take Out Service 

Closed Thursday 

Phone OR Ju9321 

It is certain that the right of 
property is the most sacred of 
all the rights of citizenship, and 
even more important in some re
spects than liberty itself: either 
because it more nearly effects the 
preservation of life, or because. 
property being more easilY, 
usurped and more difficult to d~ 
fend than life, the law ought to 
pay greater atUintion to what ia 
more easily taken away. (. •;§Mn@ ~P(!'l'Gtt.::'::t"i!.\lAf#'iWJF1jt~~W $'Wu. 

-JEAN JACQUES RouSsmAV .
1 

, -· --- · - -- --- - ·- - - -·- - • 

It looks as if the cold winter 
months are here to stay. Winter 
days aren't just shiver and shake 
times, they have their warm 
spots, too. Christmas and New 
Years Day warm the heart of 
many. Dozens of winter sports 
bring entertainment to a lot. of 
people. Skiing, skating, bowling, 
sledding, basketball and count
less other activities are all a 
part of winter. 

Science Club \ well organized yearbook staff, 
Thursday, December 7 received an "A" rating at the 

annual yearbook grading. 

it on. The thicker the bet.t~r. 
WAIT. If the finish is thm, 
test it in about 15 minutes by 
pushing a blunt Instrument 
(corner of a small board, etc.) 
11gainst it. lf the instrument 
goes through to bare wood, YO\J 
tian remov11 the sl1Jdge with a 
ecraper and steel-wool pads. 

Miss Arlene Crites, 17, of 
A I bio n, who redecorated her 
bedroom and helped her par
ents in planning the remodeling 
of their home, won the 4-H 
home improvement program 
award for 1961. The Sears
Roebuck Foundation donated 
her award, a trip to Chicago anQ 

' the National 1-H Club Con(lress, The only purpose · for whidi 
power can be rightfully exercisecl 
over any member of a civilil!ed 
society, against hill will, is t.o pro- · 
vent ha.rm to others. . · -"( 

December first opened the 
Clarkston basketball season and 
the action of this game provides 
thrills for many people. Decem
ber also means that happy day 
of Christmas. Many hectic days 
of shopping preceed Christmas, 
but to see a smile on the face of 
a small child receiving a favorite 
toy makes it all worth while. This 
day is awaited by thousands of 
people all over the world. 

Do you remember last Chris
tmas when you received that 
watch you wanted or that radio 
you wished for? How about when 
you received that tape recorder? 
Think how happy you were to be 
fortunate ·enough to receive that 
wonderful gift. Giving is also 

· a part of Christmas. When you 
can see the expression of joy on 
the face of someone you just 
gave a gift to you probably feii 
as happy as he. 

Cheerleaders, Varsity I 
Cheerleaders, 9th Grade The Hilltopper was carefully I 
Art Club examined by yearbook specia-
GAA Cheerleading Seminar, ' lists from the Columbia Schol-, 

3 30 
; aat!c Press A.ssociation in New ·1 

: p. m. Y k Ci I d f ; or ty. n or er or a year 1 

Friday, December 8 book to receive tlw honor of first 
GAA . place, lt must have within 850- I 
Basketball, Northville here 1000 correct characteristics about 

Monday, December 11 it. I 
Varsity Club, at night I You 'indeed have the right to 
Cheerleaders, J. V. be proud of the 1961 annual: it 

Tuesday, December 12 was your Hllltopper that met the 
Student Government, 1st hour required sandards, and ranked 
Debate, 1:30 FIRST PLACE! 

Wednesday, December 13 I 

Th~f J~S;~~:~'.0i;,.. i A:. y:; ;~;~;~:Would 
Art Club and Future Teachers you lke to be? Well, here's how. 
.· b 

15 
. Your Pontiac Y. M. C. A. is pre-

Fnday, Decem er senting a "Teenage We'ightlift-
Basketball, Holly, here Ing Club". In order to qualify 
GAA for this club you must first take 

Monday, December 18 a qualification test at the Y. M. C. 
Varsity Club at night A. You must be a Y. M. C. A. 
Cheerleaders J, V. member, and you must also be 

Tuesday, December 19 lil years gf age. I 
Student Government 2nd hour' Tha rnaeting times are on Mon-

' day, Wednesday, and Friday of 
Wednesday, December 20 each week from 5 to 'i p, m. 

A'Cappella I If you would like to get your-
Thursday, December 21 self in shape, you better hurry 

Cheerleaders, Varsity because your time is running 
Cheerleaders, 9th Grade out! 
Art Club i For more information, contact 

Friday, December 22 the Y M C A 
Basketball at W. Bloomfield I . -·--· -· ---
GAA 

CHRISTMAS VACATION! ! 
, STRICTLY CORN 

i Friends are like blisters, they 
show up when the work is done. 

If your finish is made up of 
11everal layer11, the blunt-instru
ment test may inform you that 
your remover has not reached 
bare wood. Load up your old 
brush with additional removei
and slop it over the old. WAIT. 

Q. How about pieces that ere 
11lmply varnished, shellacked or 
lacquered? 

A. Ten to 15 minutes ought 
to be sufficient. 

On veneered and other fine 
surfaces, never use metal instru
ments for scraping. Even a 
putty knife with roundecj edJ!,"llS 
can produce hard-to-nipair 
!l'rooves. As mentioned in the 
first article, it's worth your while 
to whittle out a wooden sc;apef 
shaped in the general form of a 
rei;ular putty knife. 

A outicle stick or other small 
wooden dowel cut on a bias iii 
first rate for getting the old 
finish out of turned rungs of 
deell grooves. And an old tooth· 
brush dip-pee\ ln i-emove:r is 11 
help in curved and carved area11. 

'fhe edge of !} metal aoraper is 
pelµful in digging thll finish !Jilt 
of such areas when ~crnpinl! 
with the gl'ain. But when you 
tiava to work against the grain, 
use your wooden dowel in order 
to keep from fraying up wood 
fibers. 

Q. After l get th11 finish ull 
11\Y table I find I'm still etrug. 
gling with th.e stain, Apparently 
the wood itself had a base stain 
before any finish was applied. 

A. About the only way to re. 
move this stain is by applying a 
light coating of the remover and 
then rubbing with coarse steel 
wool. Finish up by washing the 
bare wood with a wood bleach. 

I can remember last Christ
mas Eve when our family went 
north to spend Christmas Day 
with some of our relatives. I 
helped my little cousin fix Santa 
a snack. She then hurried off 
to bed to wait for him to make 
his appearance. Late that night 
she awoke me and took me to 
the window. As we gazed out we 
saw a familiar figure sillouetted 
against the moon. As it made its 
way through the sky a deep 
voice echoed for miles around 
saying, "Merry Christmas lo all, 
and to all a good night." 

MYSTERY PERSON \ ·O- i 
by Cricket Enbrey and Q. Why did the birds fly over --------------

Linda Keller I the hill? l A. It was too far to walk. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
MINUTES 

Can you identify this weeks 
Mystery Person? He is 5' 6" and' -o-
is a Sophomore. He has bright .Q. Why do Eskimoes wash in 

President Ron Applegate call
ed the meeting to order at 10:25 
a. m. on November 21. The sec
retary's report was read correct
ed and approved as corrected. 
Treasurer's report: There is $189. 
38 in the treasury with one bill 
to be paid. 

blue eyes and there is always Tide? 1 

a smile for everyone on his face. I A. ~cause it's to cold to wash 
His personal interests include out-Tide. 

drawing and designing cars. His 
1 

-
0

-
favorite sports are baseball and 1 Overheard at a P.-T. A. meet-
bowling. I ing - The trouble with teeagers' 

He is better known to most stu. I is that when you ask them what: 
dents by the nickname "Doc". I comes after 9, they tell you It's 
Look in next weeks paper to find OPERA TOR. I 
out who this week's Mystery . -o-OLD BUSINESS 

Student Handbooks: 
Person is. Q, What would the U. S. be if 

everyone owned a pink car? 
Sandy Podger asked whether 

she could appoint more students 
to be on the handbook committee. 
Ron Applegate stated that she 
has the right to appoint anyone 
she wishes. 

Last week's Mystery Person was Bob Rutzen. A. A pink car-nation. 

STUDENT POLt. 
A BETTER UNDERSTANDING 
BETWEEN STUDENTS 

by Connie Papi 
Pillow: 

Sandra Smalley asked if a pi!- . A survey was h~ld concern
low had been purchased on which mg dress-up day, which was held 
to place the Homecoming queen's\ last week. Some of the replys are 
crown. Barb Buzzell showed the as follows: 
pillow which she had purchased. Kathy Poehlman; "I would have 
Sandra Smalley stated that some liked it better of the girls didn't 
students had volunteered to make wear SPIKES". 
a pillow or pillow cover if one Mike Howey:· "I liked it and 
was needed. Sandra was request- thought it was a very good idea." 
ed to ask these students if they Mr. Connors: "It is a very, very 
could make a cover for the pil- good idea. When students are 
low. dressed up they act much older." 
C. A. R. E. Linda Hipp: "I thought it was 

Jim Woodward stated that his good. Everyone dressed up for it 
~ommittee did not have a meet- and it turned out very good." 
mg. He was asked to arrange Pat Jordan: "I think dress up 
one before t?e next mee~ing. day is going to extremes, because 
Th~ meetmg was adJourned · I think people should be properly 

at 11.15 a. m. I dressed all the time." 
. - 0 - Marty Madison: "I thought it 

President Ron Applegate called 
1 
was good and it made the appear

the meeting to order at 12:59

1

. ance of the school look better." 
P· m. ?n November 28. The sec- Amy Barber: "I thought it was 
retary s report was read and ap- ·pretty good." 
proved as read. Treasurer's re-\ M B' d· "I thi k 't port· Th r . $187 31 . th r .. ir . n I was a · e e is · m e very good idea. It adds dignity 
treasury. t th h 1 ,, o escoo. 

by Connie Papi 
What do you think about yell

ing, pushing, and running in the 
halls? I think that students show 
bad manners when they go 
through the halls in this improper 
and most uncourteous way. Stu
dents should realize the difficul
ties teachers have teaching their 
students when suddenly a shriek 
comes from a person in the hall 
or when a loud noise comes from 
students running in the halls. If 
you are a victim of shouting or 
running in the halls then you 
should have more consideration 
for our teachers and fellow class
mates. 

Have you ever been taking a 
test when all of a sudden some of 
these discourteous students come 
running down the hall, shouting. 
This can prove to be very ann
oying. lf these rude people would 
only realize the trouble the cause, 
and do something about it, our 
students would have a better un
derstanding f0r each other. 

NEW BUSINESS 
C.A.R.E. 

Jim Woodward stated that his 
committee had a meeting. The 
date on which the two-week fund 
raising compaign will start ls 
yet to be decided. 

Sally Morgan: "Everyone look
ed real sharp and looked a lot 
better 11han everyone walldng 
around in plain clothes." 

Rules: 

Dave Dengate: "I think it's a 
pretty good idea .. Everyone looks 
better except when the girls wear 
spikes." 

Nancy Gottschall: "I think it is 
a good idea, occasionally." 

Arlene Crites Kathleen Peppel 

Miss Crites, a junior 4-H lead· 
er and camp counselor, previ· 
ously won 20 other county, dis· 
trict and state awards i.r\ pomtl 
improvement $he htis been in 
4·H seven years. 

Kathleen Peppel, 18, of Stand, 
ish, a student 11t. Centr;il jv'lich!, 
gan University in Mt. pleasant, 
placed fir$t \n the eanning proj. 
ect, sponsored by the Kerl' Gbs::i 
Mairnfacturing Corpon1ti<rn. 

She has been in 4-H fo1• nlne 
years and hll~ eompleted a can· 
ning proJect the last seven years, 
winning· five prevloua 11wurds. 
She pas nmned 350 qunrts of 
fruits, vegetables, j<1ms, jellies 
and pickles. 

The lwo girls will compete 
for scholarships that Sears
Roebuclt and Kerr Glass will 
award lo national winners in 
home improvc111ent und can· 
ning, 

The girls will be among Mich· 
igan's delegates to the congress, 
opening the r .inday after 
Thanksgi vlng. 

The congress e::ich year is 
arranged by the Cooperative 
Extension Service, the National 
4-H Service Committee and 
more than 50 of the nation's 
leading business firms. 

S Kl RTS Plain 

SWEATERS 

. -JOHN STUART MILL. 
/ 

It is an easy thing for men to be\ 
deceived by the specious name 
of liberty; and for went of judge. 
ment to distinguish, mistake that 
their private inheritance and 
birthright whi.ch is the right Qf 
the vubllc only. 

-TlloMAS HoBllll 

LEETA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Have your hair 
styled for 
Christmas 

Phone MA 5-1000 
14 S. Main Clarkston 

49c 
PROFESSIONAL DRY - CLEANED 

and PERFECTLY FINISHED 

VOORHEIS "1 Hour" CLEANERS 
4160 W. Walton at Shashabaw DRAYTON PLAINS 

~ilJ.M ..... a 

The perfect 
gifts for· 

any child: 

all 
for 

Xmas~. 

all 
for 
Kids! 

• CAPJTOL BICQBOI, INCle 

J,,,037.5i 

Others in the. great 
Capito! Kiddie Line are: 

The Sorcerer's Apprentice (J 3253) 
Sparky's Magic Piano (J 3254) 

Rusty in Orchestra ville ( J 3255) 
Little Toot (J 3256) 

Lakeland Record Shop 
4516 DIXIE HWY. OR 4-1303 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS 

Shirley Bauer read the rules 
concerning school dances again. 
She stated that the rules will be 
enforced by the dance chaper
ones. Robyn Rutzen made the 
motion that the students from 
the school that' we play on Fri
day nights be invited to the after
game dance if their chaperones 
accompany them. Vicki Fife sec-
6rt,ded the motion. A vote was 
tak~n and ~l}e motion was carri· 

Raymond Roy: "I think it was 
pretty good. Everyone l<>0ked real 
sharp." 

Some new cars leave you hazy 
about which is which? 

You don't have to look twice to tell 
a Wide~Track Pontiac! WIDE- TRA.CK PONTIAC 

ed•' · · 
'Vihf :J~ made the motion 

th.at ·· ~s be approved as a-
inen · ibyn Rutzen seconded 
tM m.6ti6rJ.. A vote was taken and 
ihe rnofidn ·· was catried. 

INTRODUCING OUR 
FACULTY 

by Joan Mansfield and 
Vh;ginia Galligan 

This week we would like to in
troduce to you Mr. Robert Lee 
Varner. Mr. Varner is a gradu
ate of Saginaw Arthur Hill High 
Sdhool. He attended Michigan 
College of Mining and Technol
ogy, and C. M. U. where he grad .. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 

JACK W. HAUPT, Pontiac Sales and Service 
The Clarkston News 

Phone 825·1&11 I. MAii ST. Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5-5566 .. ' 
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··' ""·~; .,.,, ·····- - --~ e · .. ~-: ·. '.: ., -l~~!ii:!L~n :n ~:!e ::~:: ~1~!$ $~~oo~tir~c~li:~~ih-
1 ~ce~~~.~~m!:t4~~~~~T:.; Ir: ;'RoRF:a.'r ~i · l{f'Hrn 1c _,_,_~ ~L-ic""e.""ns'"'e""d ______ Jns_ur_e_d...,, '4ILTON F~ co:::~ ~~~fi'J~j 

· JF.asv Terms. TRAOrNG POST. wmn bike, $~5.00. 6301 Middle !n Clarkston. All facilities 10c~1.1d~ · ·PJJ\'"lhA!i.: ,,.,. .;;l'IWEON Free Estimates .\ttorney for Mortgagee, ·· ·• ',i 

N E W·S LIN E·· 'Rs. 968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA Lake Road, Clarkston. 14p mg gas beat and rear parking.

1 

· • Conunercal Resic'!ential 112 Pontiac state Bank; Bldg,,· • 
"'" •"" ... 

9tkc I --- - . - -:- · . - -. Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. Offh-r Phun• 1o'I ~pJ,. f> 5161 1 Pontiac, Mich. 

7-2635 Automatic z,.,. Zag Dial A Stitch' 
i FLOYD BOLDEN Oct. 12,19.26: Nov. 2,1),16,23,30; 

. .,, - • Holcomb Street MA 5-3816 n- Phcin,.- MA.t1IP l>-1405 ' Dec. 7,14,21,28; Jan. 4 

l th t b tt 
Building Ma.intenanc-e 

PEAT HUMUS Black D irt. , Sewing Machine in lovely wood I ' · 8tkc 

Loading daily. One half mile con.so e . a monograms, u on- -

north of Clarkston on M-l 5. h~les, blind hems, overcasts, all Wanted All Types of Cleaning 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS - I COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported Phone 674_1570. 39tkc without attachments. Only_ 6 ! THOMAS F. BOOTHBY I Phone ORiando 3-4655 
"YllLTON F. COONEY. Atto1ney. 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Deadline for all classified ad-/ Chi~a. H.eproduC'tion ot Earl,r A- 'months old. Pay $5-00 per month/ RPprPRentinl? 
1 

2280 Maplecrest Dr .• Pontiac 

vertising for The Clarkston News merican Glass and Lamos. Many ANTIQUES - Set (4) Maple' or cash price, $46·50· Waite's. W-ill--C-a_r_e_f_o_r_o_n_e_chi ___ l_d_in __ my Lee W. Keating 
1 

is Tuesday Noon. i "'~Tstaru·line ~ items Cards and cane bottom chairs. Walnut drop FEderal 4•2511 · 1 home full time. Phone MAple Complete Real Estate Service ---- - -

- MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days In the condl• · 
tlnns of a certain mortgage made by · 
Howard J. Holcomb and Dorothy 
Holcomb. his wife, to Capitol Savings 

Charge Rate of all liners is 3c Gift Wrannmp HANDCRAF'J' leaf table. 48" round table. Pine Hi'gh Fideli'ty duo speaker, nnrt-: 5-216S. 14c2 N 

D" . Hgwy in 4 t ... -
M/\ple 5-1996. I Leaal otices 

per word, minimum charge 35c.' H.OF~K fi'77fi ixte • Jenny len bed. Maple . pos. er able 4 speed phonograph. Special -mn tlunp fh·-v r bnl«•or 1 r-. 

Subsequent insertion 2c per Waterford 30tk< bed. Wall telephones. Nice hne at $39 95 
RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

word, minimum 25c. I o~ china and glass for Chris~mas- SOLLEY REFRIGERATION ! once. Good opportunity !n N. 

Phone: 625•1611 Special, ~ Week Only. Fabul·, gifts. Come and get a<!ua!°ted. Kelvinator Appliances I Central Oal~and Co. Write at 

ous Kelvmator Foodara~a, $449-?5 Open Sundays. Closed Fridays. 3779 M-l5 _ 4 Miles North : once. Rawle1gh, Dept. MCL 694-

with trade. Free transistor rad101 Y-KNO'J.'. ANTIQUE SJ:IOP · of Clarkston : 105, Freeport, Ill. 13c4 

. with each Foodarama purchased 10345 Oakhill Road, 1h mile east MAple 5_5947 

this week. Easy terms. of U.S. 10. MEirose 7-5198. 
Services 

---- I SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 12c4 A beautiful Singer Swing Needle 

FOR SALE - Blal"k Dirt and 1 Kelvinator Appliances Zig Zag Sewing Macb.ine, must ___ _ 

Peat for sale. l\1Aple 5-1239. j 3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North Plastic Dress or Blouse Hangers. sell, $6.00 payments excepted.' WOULD you like help with 

14tkc of Clarkston Set of G- 44e Dial the design model zig zag,! your parties? Cooking, serving or 

______________ i MAple 5-5947 -- TAYLOR'S 5 & lO -- buttonholes, without attachments clearing up. MEirose 4-5001. 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt. 35c per Clarkston Shopping Center Only $62.18 balance due. Call FE 14p 

Misc. For Sale 

l>R, E.M. LIA\'1-'>. JR 

tif;ll? D1x11 Hw-v rtarkst:ir 

' 1Wl1 

DR. A. W. EMEKY 

PR D.R. KARR 
VETER IS ARlA NS 

RONALD/\. WALTER. Attorney 

43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

& Loan Association, a Michigan cor
poration, dated the 20th day of July 
A.D. 1960, and recorded In the o.ffl<;,e 

' of the Register af Deeds for trui Counfy 
of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 

No. 78,804 / the 1st day of August A.D. 1960 In 

'-TATE OF l\11c"Hlc,A1'. - Tne Pro· Liber 4098 on pages 610 and 611, 

oatf' Cour1 for thC' r·r1t1nt\ ,: <J;i1- . .r·' Oakland County Register of Deeds 

At a ~ec::stnn r)f o:.atrl roun h~lcl at, Records on which mortgage their_ ts 

the Court House in the City of claimed to be due at the date of thls 

Pontiac, In said County, on the notice, for principal and Interest, the 

20th day of November A.D. 1961. sum of Six Thousand Three Hundred 

Present, Hon. A HT HUR E. MOORE. Fifty Four and 38/looths ($6,354.38) 

fudge of Probat" Dollars, and an attorney's fee of 

Jn the Matter of the F."tat• ()f Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars, as PllO-

Farmer E. Davies, Deceased. . vided for In said mortgage, and no 

bushel or three bushels for $1.00. FOR SALE-Mfscellaneov.s. Used Next To A & p 5-9407. J 

Bring containers. Larry Powell, office desks, chairs, tables, coat l 3c2 - ---- --- ·- · - PHOTOGRAPHS experily oil >!HO OixiP Hwv WalPrford 

6440 Orion Road, Clarkston. MA racks, drafting machines, draft- ELECTRIC Train _ 027 gauge, BOYS, ~erlcan Flyer H~~ey 1 tinted. Graduations, weddings, rhcmP ORl,.nrlo ~-1936 

Ruth E. Mortenson having f1led a suit or proceedings at law or in equity 

petition praying that an lnstrument having been instituted to recover the 

filed 1n said Court be admitted to moneys secured by said mortgage or 

Probate as the last will and testament 
1 
any part thereof • 

of said deceased, and that administra-' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th t 

tion of said estate be granted ~o 1 b.v virtUt! of the power of sale co:

Ruth E. Mortenson, the executrix tained ~n said mortgage and th 

named in the Will or to some o~er -=:tatute 1n such case mad~ and pro~· 

suitable person, and for, determma· vlded, on Tuesday the 23rd day of 

tion of the legal heirs of said deceased;, January A.D. 1962, at 10:00 o'clock In 5-6621. 36tk ing tables, mimeograph roach- smoking steam type engine, 4 Skates size 5· Good condition, 1 
childrens, etc. Transparent or 

ines, Model B? Multilith O~t cars, transformer, trestle set, tun~ $5.00. Phone MAple 5-4577. I heavy oils. Reasonable p,ricas. 

Press. Typewriters and addm~ I nel, cross over, 36 pieces of track, Except new payments of $5.00: Mrs. Valentine, MAple 5-1095. 
-- ---- ----- --------
Take on 7 final payments of 

$4.91 monthly for zig-zag equipt 

Singer Cabinet Style Sewing Ma

chine. Makes buttonholes, de

signs, etc. Only $34.37 total. Call 
FEderal 5-9407. 

machmes. ORiando 3-9767. 25tkc: mounted on 4• x 8' board _ per month on Singer Console I 13c4 · 

---1 $15.00. Crazy kid wants to switch Automatic Zig Zag Sewing Ma- i · . 

MATHEWS CLINIC 

,UbHt L. Mathl!'ws, D 0. It is Ordered, That the 26th day, U;e forenoon. Eastern Standard Tim 

of December A.D. 1961 at 9 o'clock In ' the undersigned will at th M :;; 

che forenoon. at U-~e Cou~t J:-Iouse in easterly entrance of the Court To,!er 

•he City of Ponuac. M1ch1gan, . be 111 the city of Pontiac, Michigan (that 

md is hereby app?1nted _as th_e. time being the place where the Circuit 

1nd place for hearing 5a1d PC'tttlun; court for the county of Oakland Is 
• F .R E E ! • . to H. 0. MAple 5-2456. 14p chine that monograms, button-. ~USIC LESS~NS, Ill your ho~e. 

We are givmg away a Tram i _ __ :-· - ---- . - holes, blind hems, sews on but-\ Piano, accord1~n, organ. ~cred1t-
Eye Physician and Sllrgeon 

Case complete with a years sup- AUTOMATIC Zig Zag Sewing Ma- tons, simply by dialing. Cash ed ~y the Children;; Institute of 

ply of Tangee Cosmetics.! chine in lovely cabinet. Does but- price $55.00. Waite's, FEderal 4- Music. Phone ORiando 3-3797. 

Groveland on the Dixie 

l\IElrose 7 · 7281 

I 
It .is further Ordered lhal _notice held). sell at public .auction. 1Jo the 

PICK Your Christmas Tree on 

the stump. $1.00 and up. Cedar 

Lane Evergreen Farm 8970 Dix

ie Highway, (U. fi. 10) Phone MA 

5-1922 14c3 

Come in and sign up! tonholes, ·designs, appliques, by 2511. 
13c4 

-- TAYLOR'S 5 & 10 --· just dialing. Balance $41.00 or 

:-=====:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;~~ be given to all mterested parties as highcot bidder, the premises described 

. ;hown by . the records in th~s cause in said mortgage. or so much thereof 

by delivering a copy of this ordPr as may be necessary to pay the a .. 

to each of them personally, or by rnount so as aforesaid due on said 
~ockwood W. Bullard. Jr. 

Clarkston Shopping Center take on payments of $5.00 per 

Next To A & P month. 1961 model. FEderal 4-

13c2 0905. 

Cake Mixes Jiffy box 10c 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 59c 
---- --------- -- -----

Shortening Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c 

Robin Hood Flour 25 lb. bag 

Peanut Butter Velvet 2 lbs. 69c 
Celery lg. Stalk 19c 

Tomatoes pkg. 19c 
Bologna Sa lays Ring lb. 49c 
Instant Coffee Hills Bros. & oz .69c 

Red Salmon Demings Tall Can 79c 
Orange Juice Cypress Garden 4 tor 79c 
Black Pepper Dur-kees 39c 
-------------------

Pork Roast Fresh Picnic lb. 29c 
Mixed Nuts 2 lbs. 98c 

Chicken Breasts, Legs, Thighs lb. 45c 

9 SOUTH··. -MrAliN. _ 
. . . ~ •, . ~ .,' 

. .'r-' 

Suit Hangers - Set of Three. 
44c 

-- TAYLOR'S 5 & 10 -

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Next To A & P 

1Sc2 

RADIO, T. V., and Appliance re

pair. Walters Lake Repair Center, 

Grogan R!ldio and TV - 4730 

Clarkston Road. (next door to 

IGA Market) Phone 625-2166 
12tkc 

1961 Pan Amerlc!an Trombone, Seamstress. Dressmaking and 

in good coneiition. Phone MA alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 

ple 5-7671. after 6:00 14tkc MA 5-1085. 8tkc 

American made transistor radios, 

complete with leather carrying 

c.ase and batteries. Reduced to 

$24.95. 
SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 
MAple 5-5947 

-----
Skirt Rac<k - Six Tier - Adjust-

able - 51c 
- TAYLOR'S 5 & IO -
Clarkston Shopping Center 

I Next To A & P 

I _______ ____ 13c_2 

· Admiral Portable TV reduced to 

· $129.95. Easy tenns. FREE roll

around stand. 
SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 
MAple 5-5947 

Rh!HODELING, Addition:;, Gar

rages, New buildings by reliable 

licensed builder. 
It. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 

44tkc 
----- -----------
REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 

SERVICE 
We service all makes and models 

of electric refrigerators and home 

fra!zers. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

3779 M-15 MA 5-5947 

Kelvinator Applian.ces I 

Bulldoz.ing and excavating, stone, 

till dirt; truckmg of all kinds. 

:;and and gravel, roadway gravel 

Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-

6621. S9tk< 

IF YOU CAN'T mow 
lawn, just call MAple 
fast efficient service; 
12 noon. 

your own 
5-1701 for 
call after 

44tkc 

MALE Miniature Pins~er, A. BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 

K. C. Registered. Very good top soil, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 

house pet, $25.00. Phone ORiando MAple 5-!090. 37tkc 

4-1234 or ORiando 3-9321. 14c2 _ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS_'.. 

Zenith Portable TV with 19 inch 

screen, $159.95. Easy Terms. 
SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

Kelvinator Appliances 
3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 

of Clarkston 
MAple 5-5947 

----------------
1953 OLDS, In Good Shape,

Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Four 

New Tires. Inquire at 69 South 

Main Street, Clarkston. 14p 

Handy Nine (9) Pair Shoe Rack 
77c 

7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 

Michigan. We are now buying 

hard wood, saw logs, bolts, stand

ing timber and hardwood lum

ber at this location. MAple 5-2525. 
41tkc 

DON FERGUSON - Painting 

Contractor. Call MAple 5-2366. 
47tkc 

HllTER 

REAL ESTATE 

John F. Naz 
PHYSICIANS & SURGF.ONS 

01' l"lCF: HOt.;RS BY 

APJ'011'1."fMF..NT ONLY 
PllONE: MA 5-5761 

57911 M.1!\ Clarkston 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

.\IA 5-1744 ll S. Holcomb 

- Representing -

FLOYD KENT, INC. 
Realtor 

Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 

PONTIAC 

mailing such copy to each of them mnrt-age with 7 t In ,.,.. 

')y registered mail with return receipt I "" · ' per cen ter~., 
. \and all legal costs, charges and 

1.emo.nded addressed to their re~pec· expenses, together with said at ... 

t1ve last known addrc~ses ~s shov.n by torney·s fee, and also any sum or 

the files and records in this cause. sums which may be paid b th 

And It Is fUrther o:dercd that _public undersigned necessary to pro~ ii! 
notice thereof be ?hen by pubhcatlon !nterest in the premises. Which prem

of a copy of this ord;r once each tses are descrbed as follows, to wit: 

week for three successi'e ;veek.s pre- Lot 38, Supervisor's Plat No. 60, a 

vlous to said day of hearing m the subdivision of th W t half f th 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed N , e es . o e 

and circulated in snid county ortheast quarter of Se(;hon 20. Town 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 3 Nortt:-, Range 9 East. Waterford 
Judge of Probate Townsl.up, Oakland County, Michigan, 

RONALD A. WALTER, accordmg to the plat thereof as 

Attorney at Law recorded in Liber 67 of Plats, Page 

'43 W. Washington 4, Oakland County Register of Deeds 

Clarkston, Mich. N. 30; D. 7,14 Hecords. . 
Dated October 10th, 1961 

~llLTON F. ('OONEY. Attorney 

at Law. 812-15 Pontiac State 

Bank Bldg., Pontiac. Michigan 

MORTGAGE S.\L1' 

CAPITOL SA VINuS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

\1JJ TON r' COONEY. 
Mortgagee. 

A tturncy for l\lortgagee 

·-;:;~:;;:;~;;;;;~~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ DEFAULT having be<'n ma le for 
i- I more than thirty days in th(' con-

dition~ of 11 certait1 morti•a""~ niack 

by Frank J, DeMeyere and Edith A. j 

~l? Pr1r.1•::tf· <:::tate Bank Bldg. 

Pontia('. Mich. 
0. 19,26 N. 2,9,i6,23,3o 
D. 7,i4,21,28 J. 4,11 

PONTIAC FENCE CO. ~~~~;.~r~~c1~.is a "~r~hti~a~ui~~r~i:;~~~~ :
1 

:VULTON F. COONE1, Attorney. 

dated the 3rd day of February A.D. 812-1-1 Pontiac State Bank 

1961, and recorded in the office of: Blllg., Pontiac, Mich. 

the Register of Def!:ds for the County 

Continental Chain Link Fence of Oakland and State of Michigan, on No. 78,592 

Complete Installations 

For Free Estimates 

Phone ORiando 3-6595 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland 

rn the Matter of the Estate of 
Sally M. Bailey, Deceased. 

At a session of 5aid court, held at thf' 

Pmbate Court in the City of PonUar 
in :=;aid county, on the 30th, day of 

November A.D, 1961. 
Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE 

I udi:e of Probate. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 

the 3rd day of February A.D. 1961 In 
Liber 4156, on pages 793 and 794, Oak

land County Register of De~ds Records 

on which mortgage there is clairned to 

be due at the date of this notice, for 
principa1 and interest, the stun of 

Five Thousand Two Hundred Twenty 
and 80/lOOths ($5,220.80) Dollars. anci 
an attorney's fee of Seventy Five and 

No/IOOths ($75.00) dollars, as provided 
for in said mortgage, and no suit or 

proceedings at law or in equity having 

been instituted to rr.:aover the moneys 
I secured by said mortgage, or any part Notice is hereby given and it t~ 

thereof. ncreby ordered that the time anrl 
nlrice for hf>aring on claims againc-" 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the above estate shall be the 13th 
bv virtue of the power of sale con- . , 

tained In said mortgage, and the day of February 1962. at mne o clock 

statute tn such case made and pro- in the forenoon. at the Probate Cour· 

v!ded, on Tuesday the 16th day of' in the Court House at the City of 

January A.D. 1962, at io:oo o'clock in Pontiac. Michigan: • 

the forenoon Eastern Standard Time All creditors or claimants again~ 

th nd sig:-ied will at the Easterly' the ahove estate are further notl.fiE'<i 
e. u er • . and ordered to prove their claims at 

\ Main entrance of .the Court To,vcr in said hearing and prior to said hear

the city of Pontiac, Michigan, _(th~t 1ng to file written claim therefor 

being the place where the Circuit wiU1 this Court and with the fiduci

Court for the county of _Oakland Is ary of this estate, under oath. cor

h7id). •ell at public auchon, to the taining sufficient detail reasonably to 

highest bidder, the premlses descnb- inforn1 the fiduciary Of the naturP 

I'd heard about how good the 1 ed in said mortgage, or so much and amount of the claim. 

ho eowners nnlicies are I thereof as may be necessary to p~y It is further Ordered that notice 

new m """ • the amount so as aforesald due on said be given to all interested parties a< 

but it wasn't until a friend show- mortgage, with 7 per cent Interest. <hown by the records 1n this cause 

• • and all legal costs, charges and ex-- bv delivering a copy of this order tn 

ed me his that I realized they I penses, together. wlth said" attorney's each of them personally, or by malllne 

really do give you complete fire, ~:Y a;ed P~11~0 ;Yn)th~u~n~;.,;~g;:':d ~~~~~ such copy to each of them by register-

• • • J 
ed mail with return receipt demand· 

theft and liabllty protection at ssary to protect its interest in the ed addressed to their respective \a.i 

1 
• 

1 premises. Which premises are de- known addresses as shown by tht:· 

- TAYLOR'S 5 & 10 -
Clarkston Shopping Center 

Next To A & P 
low premium cost. Can I change •cribed as follows. to-wit: files and record• In this cause. 

Action on Your Land to one now or must I wait until Lot 3i, Hyde Park Garden Sub- And it is further Ordered that publlr 

13cZ 
• . division, of part of the Northwest notice thereof be given by publication 

Contract Large or Small my present scattered home poll- quarter of the Northeast quarter of of a copy of this order once each wet>1< 

FURNITURE FOR SALE cies run out? Section 35, Town i Nerth, Range 10 for three successive weeks previou• 

LET US BUY IT, or SELL IT I LISTINGS WANTED East. Southfield Township. Oakland to said day of hearing in the Clarkston 

FOR You. Oxford Commuru.t
y I 

County, Michigan, according ta the News a newspaper printed and cir· 

Phone FE 4-3990 INSURANCE For You, Your plat thereof as recorded in Liber 13 oulated In said county. 

Auction. OAkland 8-2681. lZtkc Family, Home, Car & Business of Plats. Page 40, Oakland county ARTHUR E. MOORF 

I 3860 Elizabeth Lake Road Register of Deeds Records. Judge of Probate 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
F COONEY Atto 

Table radios by Adnliral, from 
Dated October 4, i961 '-l'TLTON · · rney, 

$9.95. Console radio and phono-1 Pontiac, Michigan 4696 Dixie Highway BOICE BUILDERS 012 Pontiac state Bank Bldg .. 

Drayton Plains, Michigan SUPPLY INC .. Pontiac, Mich. D. 7,i4,21 

graph combination on display. '-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~
;;:~;;::;;:;;:;;:::;;-;:;;::;;::;;::;;:~~~~~~~;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;

;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION ,; 

Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 
MAple 5-5947 

Homes - For Rent 
I 

& For Sale ! 
---
FOR RENT - Two bedroom, du· 

plex home. Large living room,' 

utility room, furnac,e heat, part-' 

ical basement, on Bridge Lake ) 

Road, off Davisburg Road. $50.00 

per month. Phone FEderal 8-

1455. 14tkc 

FOR SALE 
FIVE Year Old Three Bedroom· 

brick, with basement and lartre 

landscaped lot. $14,ZOO or best 

offer. 6440 Church Stre~t, Clark

ston. 12tkc 

FOR RENT 
DIXIE LAKE TERRACE -fur~ 

nished or unfurnished; Adults:· 

References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

Misc. For Rent 

Furnished Apartment for Rent 

Five rooms and bath freshly de

corated with all new furnishings 

Suitable tor School •Teachers or a 1 

couple. Gas heat. In center of· 

Clarkston. Refurences required. 

Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street, MAple 5-3816 

Btkc 

· schools, stores and churches. 

Your Chrysler Dealer For 

Clarkston and the Surrounding Area 

R&R MOTORS INC. 
724 OAKLAND AVE. 

FE 4-3529 

CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL 

PLYMOUTH - VALIANT 

PONTIAC, MICH. 

WE SERVICE YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF MAKE FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER 
NEW FOVR ROOM Apartment; 
buut-in st<>\re and oven; clo_se to1 
Phone MAple 5-1865. Utke • ____________________________________________ ...,,.. • 



· . ifi· ' . ~ .. :riJ' iD'Gf 
, . . . . . .. , . . .. . . ef:~IP,i,i~i ,L ... , , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·-··--~~-·· - ,; · '.. r•· _;,0;~2J-i ,-.~· ! ~ ·• :~ ·;~_ J. ·•· -,..;;;;;:..~~~""-'-'""'---~---.- \tending and nineteen S(;"\~en~h \;News,l;i;jners Iring ·Results Phone ~S-1611 
gr;;:.c1C"i:: ::.ttentling. ........,....,- - - ·- -. -1 

---
_________ ... ___ _ 

Yes, But We Still Have Nuts And Bolts 

And Nails, Too. 

··GIFTS? 
Yes," But Pots And Pans And Cleaning 

Supplies, Also. 

SMALL APPLIANCES? 
You Bet, But Only The Kind We Can 

Stand Back Of For Service. 

-------~----

Clarkston Bakery 
and 

Cof f.ee Bar 
Fresh Baked Goods Daily 

Come In And Enjoy A Fresh 
Cup Of Coffee 

4 S. MAIN 
MA 5-1131 

CHICKEN 
Breas\:s, legs and Thighs 

3 lb. can 

-STAFF

EDITOR ------------ Star Balley 
Assistant Editors ------- Linda 

McCracken, Jill OUHfe, and 
Sue Logan 

• 2 Dave Osgoo<l's 
3 Bill Ellsworth's 
4 Rick Blemka's 
5 Jim Sha;nnon 

Third Hour 

Sales Manager ____ JuUe WQson 
1 Pat Waite 
2 Chris Torr 

Sales Staff ---- etafford Cowles, 
Dianne Ritl:iw, and Jerry Dark. 

3 Dan Williams 
4 Stan Rader 
5 Morris Hyatt 

u 
6 
5 
4 

10 
10 

7 
4 
2 

u Trouble Shooters 
8 Kook Kats 
9 T,Jnbeatables 
8 cougars 

Sixth Hour 
.. 
5 

Eagles 
Cavilers 

5 Buckeyes 
'1 Spartans 
8 Seventh. Hour 
9 Kangeroos 

4.3 
3-3 
3-4 
2-4 

5-3 
0-8 
6-2 
5-3 

4-1 

3-5 
3-4 
4-3 
3-4 

. 9-5 
8-7 
6-7 
5-9 

2-8 

They worked on purses und 
washcloth slippers f.or sixty w<r 
men in the State Hospital. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday November 6. 

SCIENCE 

by Cindy Mosier 

ortic~':!!::t~ !~~~~ANCE l!~e~~-~~insoo I 
Clarkston. Michigan Phone: MA 5-1964 
Phone: MA f;-5051 Isabel K. Bullen 

- Phone: MA !i-4!!81 
' 

MODERN STORAGE 

g Orrharrl l..11kf' <\ ve 

I O('" I\ I anrl LONC. Ol!ilTA!'ll('E l\10\'l~(; 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 

NOTICE: 
ALL SHUTTERCATS HOME ECONOMICS 

Twisters 
Top Kats 
Moonshiners 
Roadrunners 

4-2 
3-2 
3-3 

4-5 
5-5 
6-4 

Mrs. Beach's eighth grade 
classes saw colored slides on the 
rising and falling of tides on No
vember 29. These slides were 
taken at the Bay of Fundy in 
New Brunswick last summer by 'jiiiii;;;iiii~ijijijijii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ijiiji;. 
Mrs. Beach. Mrs. Beach sat for -~ 
hours at a time waiting to _get 
pictures of the high and low 
tides. They were very beautiful 
and I am sure they were very 
helpful to her students in th.e 
study of tides. Mrs. Beach has 
visited many places including 

Phone: FE 2-9241 

LOOK! NEW! By: Yearbook Staff by Margaret Keedb 
DO YOU WANT A SQUARE In Miss Thayer's eighth grade 

YEARBOOK? WE HAD A REAL Home Economics classes, the 
COOL PLAN, BUT WE RAN IN- girls have been cooking. On Fri
TO A ? THAT'S WAY OUT; A day, November 24th, they made 
REAL LULU. WE NEED SOME Butterscotch refrigerator cookies. 
COOL DADDY - O'S WITH And on Wednesday, November 
FR.AMES AROUND 'EM AN' I 29th they made different kinds 
DON'T MEAN SPECS. SO BE of cookies and candy for Chris
GOOD CATS AN' YOU'LL GET tmas. Some of these cookies were: 

0-6 

HUNTING WILD GAME 
OF THE WORLD 

by Cathy Richardson 

7-2 

On Wednesday, November 22, 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
graders and falcuty saw their 
second· assembly of the 1961-62 
year. 

Alaska. 

SCIENCE REPORTS 

by Marty Tisch 

8 
6 

DRY - CLEAN ONLY 

Pounds - - - $1.50 
. . ' ' 

Pounds - - - $1.14 
VOORHEIS "1 Hour" CLEANERS A BOOK THAT'S LIKE CRAZY! cherry coconut cookies minced 

(Translation for civilized people) meat cookies, and many other 
kinds of cookies. These cookies 

We've devoted several pages of 
our yearbook to student activi
ties. If you have any phobo
graph:s, or would like to take 
some that would be interesting, 
contact Mr. Wolven, Mr. Bonnell, 
or one of the Yearbook staff - -
SOON. 

will be frozen, then they will 
wrap them and take them home 
for Christmas. 

Sixth hour the sixth grade 
classes saw Mr. Charles S. Strong 
perform, and s{!venth and eighth 
grade students met him seventh 
hour. The price -0f the assembly 
was .15c. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
4160 W. Walton at Shashabaw Mr. Hathaway's science class

es have had a test covering the 
first two chapters of the third Jl!~~~~W~·~~JWA21~~-~~m=~~~~;~~·§!JiW&i&4'.~~~~p~~mr~=~~a~••~~~:s..~~ 

Gi'M CLASS 

For the past few days, Mr. 
varra's gym classes have been 
playing Bombardment, they have 
the same teams as in Volleyball, 
only some Volleyball Champions 
ended up in last place and last 
place teams ended up in first 
place. Here are the standings -

First Hour 
w 1 

1 Larry Pauley's 16 3 

2 Dave Seaver's 9 7 

3 Paul Martin's 6 7 

3 Nalen Carnell's 6 7 

5 Chuck Underwood's 4 6 

6 Rod Allen's 0 9 

LETTERS 

by Virginia Vliet 

Tuesday the 14th, Mrs. Beattie 
brought over a hundred letters 
to school that her sons, Kirk and 
Kim, had received. The letters 
were from the President, his 
cabinet officers, governors and 
many other important men whom 
they had written to over the sum
mers. 

Some of the letters consisted of 
pietures of the men their auto
graphs and literary phamplets 
from the states they represent
ed. 

Mr. Strong was educ;:ited in 
Norway. He has been a world 
traveler for more than thirty
five years. His work has brought 
him in contact with various Artie 
and Antiarctic explorers. 

In his program "Hunting Wild 
Game of the World" he told· 
us of adventures with polar bears 
and reindeer. People who like 
stories of the "poles" would real-
ly enjoy his talks. 

unit in the· eighth grade sciem.e -;. 
books. The test was given De
cember 1. 

The students are also h~viri~ a 
science vocabulary test the fir-3t 
part of this six weeks. 

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN 

by Carol Quertermous 

Everyone at the Junior High 
has been moaning and groaning 
about various six-week tests a
gain. But it's over now and re
port cards are out so we can start 

GYM CLASSES seeing happy faces around here 
by Margaret Keech again pretty soon. That is for a 

Clarkston Radio & Television 
Service 

?4 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PRf>PR'IETOR 

Complete Radio and TV service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Bm .. incss MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-1548 
, while until it's report card time 

":hese letters wer~ very inter- Mrs. Isola's seventh and eighth again. ~~dantdhill~h1~~cl~es~e~~-~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~---~ 
en3oye em. I on many different stunts. Some 1111 -

Mr. Wilkinson visited Mrs. I of these stunts are: jumping E. . s . e Sat1•sfaction 
Beattie's fourth hour . history' jacks, frontward and backward . xper1ence - ervzc • 

FUNERALS 
Second Hour 

1 Tom Master's 11 6 

c~ass the day the letters were rolls, the turk stand, measuring 
shown. 1 worms, knee dip, heel click, and 

He talked about the letters many others. The girls are being AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

Condul'ted 

and some of the men with us. He tested on each stunt. 
also gave us some interesting 
facts about some of the men and 
their works. FUTURE HOMEMAKERS and 

Talking about the letters took ~~:~ HOMEMAKERS 
UJp the whole hour, but they were 1 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

~~~~/nteresting to see and hear I by Margaret Keech 155 N. Main st. 

Some of Mrs. Beattie's students The Future and The Happy SH RPE GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 
also plan to write to many of . Homemakers Clubs met ?11 Tues- A 
the men in the letters and may day, November 28, 1961 m Room • " 

~~~~e~fi~m~~·11o~m3~5Lt~o~4~:~0~5~P~-~m~·~T~h~e~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ write to. were thirteen_ eighth graders at-

PER CENTS IN MATH 

by Sandy Smith 

In Mrs. Richley's eighth grade 
classes we are starting to study 
per cents. 

We saw a movie recently 
about per cents and how they ~ 
are needed in daily life. It help- ~~ 
ed some of us. Most of the eighth 
graders had per cents in seventh 
grade so it really isn"t new. Half 
of the class finds it hard while 
the other half finds it a whiz. 
(But we will all get it someday.) 

POTTERY IN ART 

by Star Bailey 

For the past few weeks, Mrs. 
Turner's Art classes have been 
making pottery, using the coil 
method. 

Some of the finished pieces are 
on display in the showcase. 

LET US HELP YOU 

do your Christmas shopping 
for the whole family. ·we have 
a lerge selection of ---

TOYS 
OUR OWN 

BACON 
Sliced 

lb. 49c CRISCO 69c 
Some of the students who havE! 

finished their pieces have start
ed mosaics. 

KOEGELS FINEST 

VIENNAS 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 

.JIFFY 

~ lb. 59c CAKE MIXES 

CHASE & SANBORN 

5 lb. bag 39c COFFEE 

RO ZEN 
FOOJBuYS 

2 for 19c 

lb. 63c 

TANGERINES 2 doz. 89c 

ESSEX BRAND FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES 6 for 1.00 

FRESH 
l.;£TTUCE 

:"' ~' ' .. 
. ,; 

®r li.oUSE 

. f'OMATOES 

2 for 39c 

lb. 39c 

·Terry's 

SEALSWEET 

ORANGE JUICE 6 for 1.80 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

GREEN BEANS 2 for 35c 
Regular or French Style 

Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

Clarkston 

After all the pottery pieces are 
finished the Art Classes are go
ing to make jewelry. 

MAPS FOR GEOGRAPHY 

by Joette Schultz 

Thursday, November 30th, Mrs. 
Parker's geography classes made 
maps of Italy. They showed the 
boat-shaped peninsula of Italy, 
the seas that border Italy, and 
the important rivers, mountains, 
and cities in Italy. 

Mrs. Parker collected them, 
graded them, and handed them 
back. 

They had alot of fun drawing 
. them. 

MR. TREAIS'S GYM CLASSES 

· by Roger Smith 

Recently Mt. Treaise's gym 
classes have been holding volley
ball tournaments. 

TWo kinds have been played . 
They are ( 1) the stage league 
and (2) the gym league. 

The games in the stage league 
are played to seven points and 
are played on the stage. 

The second kind, the gym lea~ 
gue, is played when we have the 
gym. " 

Here are the standings as 
1.\-JOnday, November 27: 

Fifth Dour 

team· 

Mohegans 

G.L. S,J;.. 
w-1 w-1 · 

4-2 .};' 5$ ... 

Sports Equipment 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
2 South Main - Clarkston 

MA·S-1600 

For Your Convenience We Are·Open Every Night 
TH9:00 p.m. - Sunday 9 - S_p.m. 

We Invite You To Use Oqi- [..ay~A-Way 
,,· .. 1·. 


